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HENRY M. CURRA
Oyster Bay Town Clerk Curran

,

is expected to be designated Mon-
- day by the Nassau County Repub-

lican Committee to run in-the Spring
pnmary. and become the Republican

“candidate this Fall for State Senator

in the 3rd District, embracing Oy-
ster Bay and North H

Townships. He would nm to fill the

vacancy caused hy the resignation
of Genesta Strong.

Curran was recommended

_

this

week at-a meeting of Ovster Bey, .

North Hempstead and Glen Cove

GOP leaders. Thomas R. Pynchon,
yster Bay leader; announced the

- recommendt&amp;tio after a series of
‘conferences. Curran has be town

cler sinc 1953,

aHA S. GOEBEL

y
for 10

pay
who are

seeKi to, have the Nov. 19 school

referendum declared void an il-

le

Taxpay

S
:

Step Awards Coatf
For Francke Memorial Buildin

.
‘Contracts were signed Monday

evening in. the ‘study of

-

Pastor
Richard Muck for the erection o

the. Emest F.. Francke Memai
Educational Building on the proper

ty of St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church,
Broadway and Fourth St. Hicks-
ville.

Arthur Funfgeld Associates, Inc.,
.a local contracting firm, will be. the

builders. Completion date has been

set for Sept. 30, of this year for
the church this will be the climax
and high point of its 50th Anniver:

sary celebration.

With 600 children in the Sunday
Schoo ‘the building becomes the
realizatio of a dream that has been
a need for these mah years.

John W. Stedman: of Oyster Bay
has designed the building“in a can-

temporary style, commatible with the
existing structure ard with its many

new rooms will provide a

more efficient program in the churc
School.

Pastor Muck has announce a

Lam Exolai
- Financ Aid

*

An explanation of State Aid in

general and its ‘relation to Hicks-
ville in particular will be the topic
for the March 15 Parent Teacher

meeting at Woodland Ave. School

at 8:15 p.m., in the Cafeteria.

Guest speaker for this meeting
will be Superintendent of Hicks-

ville Schools, Dr. Wallace E. Lamb.

The following slate will be pre-
sented to the membership by the

Nominating Committee: Lucien

Iamele. for President, Mrs. John
Figlia for Vice-President, W. Prince

for

r

Treasure Mrs. R. Ulrich for Re-

y, and Mrs. John
Marchetti for Correspondence Sec-

retary.

- Prof.

Hi

Suit Narrows Down

NEW YORK
Mar 1 i96 s

ane

Ground Breaking Service to be held

on Sunday, March at 3 p.m. with

the Rev. Herbert Gibney of Epip-
_hany Church, Hempstead as the

special preacher for the afternoon.

Various members will assist the

Pastor as the ground is turned over,

with actual construction scheduled
to begin the following day, weather

permitting,

Bookmobile Is
Topi Tuesda

A discussion of the tentative

Hicksville Library: District Budget
for 1960-61 and “the proposed

bookmobile” = tak place when
the Hicksville Lil Assoc. spon-

sors a public meeting and lecture at

the Public on Tuesday
evening, Mar. 15, at 8:30 p.m.

At the same time the Assoc. is

presenting the second in a series of

four lecture thi one delivered by
gfried Mandel .of Brooklyn

Poly Tech. Bt will speak on “The
Selected ofWriting . Lafcadio

and. re-Hearn,”

Hi Sch PTA
Elects Mar. 17

The Hicksville High School

P-T.A. will meet in the High School

auditorium on Thursday, March 17,
at 8:30 p.m., at which time there

will be an election of officers.

Following the election, Prof. Irv-

ing Levine, of L.L. Agricultural and

Technical Institute, and Dennis

Murphy, of the Hicksville High
School Distributive Education

Dept., will speak on the subject
of careers. Students are cordially in-

vited to attend.
;

Mae sma ean nt ehimi

To Question of Finance Law
Nassau County Supreme Court Justice Edward Robinson this week dismiss two of ‘the

“allege causes of action brought against the Board of Education by Emil J. Szend and nine

other. taxpayers. However, the prospect of drawn-out litigation further delaying the school

construction program approved by voters on~ Nov. 19 loomed for the community as the court

retaine jurisdiction on the two other causes of action invol financing of all or part of the

two- dollar program.
Th implications of the decisio

by ‘Justice Robinson on the motion
for dismissal of the entire suit and
the possible course of future legal
action, including three possible al-

: ternatives, will be suggested to the

School Board this Friday nightat
a-regular meeting -by School At-

-tornmey Michael Sullivan.
Asked for comment, Sullivan: told

this newspaper that he was pleased
with the .elimination.of extraneous

as to the first and second causes of

action, there are “revealed allega-
tions. which if true, warrant a-de-

claratory judgement.”
Th first and second causes of ac-

*

_tHio involve the «financing. of th

In the meantime, the School Board

is providing $84,000 in the 1960-61

budget to cover the cost of recon-

struction the first group of units at

the Junior High School in time for

the fall term.

The question: is. considered as

somewhat unique sinc the plan for

of fe, in

effect transporting them from one

location to another as required by
student enrollment, is a first in this

week

tically’ the retentionH the $84,000 in the budget. It

‘that:

10-Car Comm Tr
At 7:15 Starts Monday

A new morni train for Hicksville commute will start run-

ning next Monday morning, it was announced today by the Long
Island Rail Road. The new train of 10 cars ‘will start from Hicks-

ville at 7:15 a.m. It fills the previous ga in th tinte table between
6:59 and 7:36.

The new train will stop at Westbury a 7:21 aa then “head
©

directly to Jamaica arriving there at 7:40. Two empty trains ‘will

be waiting at Jamaica, One train will run without stop to Brook-

lyn, arriving at 8:01. T other heads for! New York City and

ufter stops at Kew Gardens, Forest Hills and Woodside will reach

- Penn. station at 8:05. The train from Hicksville will head’ for
Hunters’ Point,

,

Long Island City, reachi th station at 7:59

a.m.

Girl Scouts Celebrat Birth
The Fork Lane Neighborhood of

Girl Scouts will honor the 48th

birthday of Girl Scouts in the U.S.

with a breakfast March 12, at the

Pork Lane School. After the breg
fast, a varied program will culmin-

ate with the girls’ contributions to

the Juliette Lowe World Friendship
Fund, The program was organized
by the neighborhood service team,

leaders, Girl Scouts, and Brownies

of the Fork Lane neighborhood.
In celebration of Girl Scout Week,

spoke of the custo ‘and habits of
that country, After the fashion show,
games were; played using the Worl
Map to locate the World Associa-
tion, Full and Tenderfoot members.
On the display table were many in-

teresting collections from foreign
countries,

February 27 was Mother&# Day
Out. The Girl Scouts of Troop 475
who were working for their “Cook
Badge” had j Mother and Daughter
Luncheon la Trinity

©

Lutheran
the Bums Ave. neighborhood will

have a progressi luncheon Satur-
Church, Kathlyn: Mill and Beverly-

day, March 12. Joica will be served /2 nnm Pra ti/cuspriec
at the home af Mr Eva Collins,
ie  aalgels oc ‘Be. Continue on Page 10)

-

and-ice cream at.Mrs. Mer-

Ar Seekinsons. Each girl will measure her

waist and contribute the correspond-
ing number of pennies to the Juli-
ette Lowe Fund. This luncheon was’

organized by Mrs. Georgia Ricca
-

and Mrs, Sue Leight.
February was the month of Inter-

mational Friendship for Girl
Scouts. To bring its meaning -closer

to the Girl ~of“Froop&quot;475,
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mrs. Anna
Mill and, Mrs. Olga A. Arnold en-

couraged the Scouts to have a doll
fashion show. As each Scout pre-
sented her doll dressed in the cos-

tume of a foreign country, she

Nuns

Triple- Blue Stamp

HOWLING SNOWSTO on Thursday n failed t halt

the ribbon cutting ceremonies for the pares of ton
Island for its new office at 29 W. Mairie St. Hicksvill Openin

of Hicksville Chamber of Commerce: office in the. same building
took place at the same time. Th flec are snow

flakes:

teft-to.”
right are Aaron Roch id Ra

Ni

OHILI president; County ae A. Holl ‘Patterson and Town

Supervisor John J. Burns: In the bockgro is Harry Giffords.

(Herald phote b Frank Malle
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Court Action
(Continued from Page 1)

tion to dismis the third and fourth

causes of’ action, commenting that

the’ matter could be appealed to

the Commissioner: of Education or

at the polls and saw no need for

judicial determination. The third

cause involves the manner in which

the information as to school con-

struction requirements was present-

ed to the public, claiming the nee
for additional accomadations “was

.

grossly exaggerated.” The fourth

cause claimed that the legal adver-

tising for the referendum.and bond

issue was in violation of the law be-

cause the notices appeared in the ©

Mid-Island Herald which is pub-
lished by Fred J. Nocth, Clerk of

the School District. The notices had

also been published in other news-

papers.

We Deliver

SAUSMER&
70 B&#39;WA {Next to4..1. Not’l Bank), HICKSVHLLE

HARDWA +
WEils 1-00.17

Try: Us. First

BEATTY ’S--St. Patrick& Day-
We Have Everything.68 Broadway

WE 35-6731

Vince Braun’s Meat Market. M

FREE DELIVERY x

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS. .

A

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T

102 BROADWAY, HIGKSVILLE=WE4 006 s

ST. PATRICK DAY. CARDS.
Business. Stationer — Office: Supplie

1960 Calendar Pads and Diaries
— Personal Stationery: —

— SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking. Articles:

Candy — Greeting Cards — Gift Wrap

HOLDEN&#39;S STATIONERY: ~~
100 BROADWAY [near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

NAANANANANNAANANANAAANARARA

19 Bway (ocOl Cou B Hick B
Open Ex STEPPE

ES
«hires

WEUs; 5044L:. .

— FREE PARKING AT REA OF STORE —

“Mrs. H.. E--Sulger: ofoe ‘bad*wenth there: we

MARTIN J POLSENSK ‘Jr: “son

of Mr. and Mrs.. Martin J. Polsenské

Sr., ‘of 60 Arcadia Lane, Hicksville,
ha been selected. by his Company

Commander, to. act as the Recruit

Chief Petty Officer of his company

during recruit training at the U. S.

Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,
Il.

As Recruit Chief Petty Officer of-

his company h assists in the train-

+ ingvof the company and acts in a

supérvisory capacity
.

during the

Company Commander&#39; -absence.- He. -

was selected on the: basis: of -his ini-

{iative and adaptability to~military
‘tiiining.

Upon. graduation from the: U. S-

Naval Training Center, Polsonski

Jr. will report to. Electronics -Tech-
nician School, “Class A,” Great

Lakés, Ill,
He is a graduate of Hicksville

High School, and attended New

York State Maritime College.in the

Bronx,

Recmiting Office 67 North Broad-

way, Hicksvifle.

se

Kappa Officials.
AE the March 1 mecting-.of the

qh Beta Chapter of Kappa Delta

the national hanorary educationiene located at Hefstra College
two local residents were elected to

officerships. Serving as Vice-Presi-

dent will be Miss. Elizabeth Sciler of
44 Cliff Drive; Hicksville, who is a

sandidate for. a M.S. in Education

gree, Along with the office auto-

atically goes the Chairmanship of,
the Program Committee. Elected
with Miss Seiler was Mrs.. Theresa

Lahny of .301 Richard Ave., also

Hicksville, a Hofstra College grad-
nate, who will be one of the organ-
izations two secretaries,

Read.-lt First in Herald

{South Broadway, Hicksville

CARVEL
Come See Our Live

EASTER... BUNNIES

WIN A GIANT
STUFFED BUNNY:

1 GIVEN AWAY FREE

EACH : FREDAY* NITE.

..

March°t1 thru-April 8...

In Addition A Large
CARVEL

EASTER: BASKET
Will Be Given Away At

GRAND PRIZE

Good ‘Friday, April 15+

COUPONS.GIVEN
- WITH ::

EACH PURCHASE: ..

_dihvin piate roore, thin A i

ibe are GEORGE)
f 300 Jerusalem Ave. both Hicks Presentation:Je Clubhousé in Unionda County Library

ning the observanew. of National 4 Weeks

EISNER, formerly with. Hicksville Librar
Plainview, is presiden of thé eenlocal Cub-Scouts «will be bal!
Jubile Kite’ Flying ‘Contest

you’ will hear a daily “alert”
hoon, Monday thn Frida 0

Topic for Mar. 10 is “CortrotYent Caterpillars ‘Ni

KNIPFING, Jnvof

:

Hickavillé&lt;is “a member of ‘the Committee: when: the:.*+

Martin enlisted at the Navy
©

Nassau Council of Repu Recruits-sponsors:a:cocktail- idance:

this’ Sunday, Mar, 1% at

Hig School:

onMar,. 17: wit officer at $20°O!
in, Hicksville, Ohi
Feb. 21 to 27.
the ‘last inectin wit a cane;
ankle im-a-home aecident
the weeleof Mar. 1 to 5

during the snowstorm, The

Long: Island Better Busint

.
School Boar menib

City: Hétel, 7pm. to:1l-pm. . . .
Arrow-

* Mar...15, at Hicksville Seni

ldeCountry
they:- almost? eight inch “of

!

snow th &qu of.

“WALTER SCHREIBER attended: -.

hhis:foot&lt;i aveast. He fracturedhis~;-
‘The Farmer&# Almanac had -predicted :for

you wonder”.and it did thunder
Mar. 1l;to,14 is “This way, that.

.

way, fleecy clouds. play,” for-Mar 15-to 24 “Cold weather still on us at-

tends, and. will .until- the winter emda.”-

MAL PYERCE announces thateHicksville:-Kiwanis Ladies Night will

be held Jume 17 at Huntington!
are headed for:Florida in their- wago

PATRICK BUFFALINO, well-known: in’three of their children today;:
Hicksville.as former president’

of Commerce, is a candidate for village: trastee-in.; Westbury.
«Two new members were’ paste a Bic Kiwani ‘la --month,

. The PATRICK CAPUTOS

ably leaving with

eBusiness Men’s Assoc. and Chamber
elections. this

week. The are.Rev. RICHARD. MUCK pastér of

Church, an HENRY C. B

Education.
.

.

.,
Postal carriers

‘St Stephen’

form ecco of2the- Board. ‘af,
their friends;

enlisting supp for an increaselin, posta pay.
JAVITS and Congressmup’ WAINWRIGHT.

Our congrats to two locab.county-pelitemen who:

for outstanding ~police work: during 1959, ‘They:. Pie, eee ee
NON of Hicksville and. Ptl_ALFRED L. sO eee
know that we have such.men in mid .

the family of Mrs. THOS.

passe away over the. week end,.The Co ct ha i:

our editor&#3 family for a long,- time and her. passivg-hits.a little spot

in our hearts...

.

Our sympathy also to the family: of GLADYS: ROH-

BACK, another lon time friend, wh away: overt the -wetk-end: ;

Miss Rohback is well knowr in

and ‘nurse to the late Dr.- Cur demstist whb-for so many

when he ‘maintained ‘an office “on

(above Whelan’s Dring store).

.

,
Belated greetings:to- GIAMONACE*

of Hicks‘ Circle who* celebiate a ‘birthday not-so- long ago... .

..

Our best:

wishes to ‘Miss ELIZABETH ‘ROS of Bethpage-who recently ‘becatt ene

gaged to John Walsh, Jr. of Bethpa Also to lise PATRI GERHARD

of Bethpage on het engagem td: “William H. Koepke of Manhattan. ,

- Cangrats to Mrs. JULFUS SCHWARTZ of Sixth St., Hicksville who. cele
brates a birthday tomorrow:

St., who celebrates i Saturday.

uh ITER LAA are

HiberniQin
,

Ma Cev i Bier ts Mo

Parade Sunda *
+ -erator and=

Division“1}-underthe presidency

cient Order: of Hibernians: bee
ticipate in the St. Patrick’s Parad

~

~ of William Gray of 23 Linden Court,

in Hempstead ‘this Sunday; Manreh * #5:

ei: is. one-of -the fastest

13 and will-jain with the other Nas---
san divisions in‘the New York Parad
on St. Patrick’s Day.

In the Hemps Patadé; the he
vision will. be

;

accompanied iby: the
. Ignatius Girls’ Cadet

Corps with its 8 memb Dai and
Bugle Corps. o group~ organize
in November 198° is ‘spofisére“by =

St. Ignatius” Pari in Hc on

, having. been: the-office: assistant:
ae

ny Years,
comer of B’way and E. Marie St, ..

Andto Mrs. ROBERT: BOGART of Chestnut . -

*

a B ig gs gosh “i
2

Es

I
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The ‘Déan’s List ‘of Renselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, recogniz-

recen&#39

includes JOSEPH. P. PUG-

ARELLI, ‘son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pugarelli, 28 Burkland Lane,
a freshman at® the

-

Institute,

RICHARD J. METZELAAR, son of

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Metzelaar, 7

and

Thursday, March 16-106 finiHicksville, Lang.
len Haro 3

Islan New ¥York

in chemical engineering.
° ° °

The savy announced the enlist-
ment of MICHAEL. WARREN
CARTER, son of Mrs. Minnie Carter

of 14 Walnut Lane, Hicksville.
Michael enlisted on Jan’ 26, and

will take his ‘recruit training at‘Great
Lakes for a period of nine weeks.

Upon completing his recruit train-

ing, Michael will have a two week
leave at home to enjoy with his fam-

ily and friends.
Michael enlisted throu the Navy

4

Recruiti B I Eaiti on
is one of) many young men

|

from
Hicksville Ih Sa recently. poadvantage! of the. many

portunities, offer by the Na
today.DAVI i MILFO forme As-

sistant Manager. has ‘been named an

Assistant Cashier of the Franklin
National: Bank. He will continue

with his present duties at the bank&#

Farmingdale Office. Milford resides
at 45 Dean St., “Hicksvill with: his
wife Mer an three childre

_

LAWRENCE 8. FORAN ©f 36 Foran Place, Hicksville, was the

guest of-his son, Kenneth; at the annual-Freshman Fathers’ Week-

» end held at Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H., recently. Some

430 fathers attended classes with their sons, visited faculty ad-

visers and viewed varsity:and freshman-athletic events.

/

Link Lan also Hicksville, a junior

Uniqu Progr
:

.

For Republican
“Brainstorming,” a lively game in

which everyone gets to participate,
is on the program for the Emest F.
Francke Republican Club meeting

scheduled for 8:30 p.m. this Friday,
at the Masonic Temple, West
Nicholai St., Hicksville.

The: topic for the game will ‘be
“How to Strengthen the Republican,
Party.” Club members, their friends
and anyone who likes to join in a

round-table, no-holds-barred. discus-
sion are invited to attend and en-

joy the fun.

2 3‘Pajam Game’ Here
The Republic Theatre Wing pre-

sents its off-Broadway production
of “Pajama Game” March 18 19,
25 and 26 at. the Hicksville High
School Auditorium, Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville. Curtain rises at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are on sale for $2:50 at

the Hicksville ‘Auditorium box office,
or may be purchased by writing to

Republic Aviation at Farmingdale.

Cub Pack 291 will hold hemonthly meeting on Thu
March 17. The. cub will have s

full day of fun on March 19 when
they spend the day on a trip to the

Brooklyn Musuem,

Jo

Coiffures ..

v 7

&lt;
_—

j o& MASTER

HAIR STYLIST

Celebrating .

OuUR

3rd. ANNIVERS
AT

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

DE apron WAVE

$95
COMPLE

Now you can have the DELUXE COLD WAVE

you always wanted.

.
all enchanting new ones like

.

7
MASTER HAIRSTYLIST — MID ISLAND PLAZA, HICKSVR N.Y.

Open Fri. until 9 P.M.

Let the skilled hair stylists of JOS ee you a whole new outlook for Spring .

.
Turban, Bee Hive, Drape and Bird&# N

You&#3 find our Hair Coloring, Sun Tipping ‘an Frosting especially artful qnd exciting

&q O LONG ISLAND LARGES and MO BEAU SA

x

— OV 17-255

GRAND
OPENING

STARTS THURSD MAR. 10

362 NASS MAL

Mid-Island

’ HICKSVILL

NOW Mr. LARRY
The Complete Suburban Store

for MEN AND BOY

OPPOSITE ‘LERNER’

PLAZA

a i

“Treme Selec of Ba an Studen Suits and Sp
COMIN SOON — 2,300 SQ FT. LOWER SELLING. DEP

2 for 3.5

Men’s Better Long Sleeve

SPORT. SHIR
Reg. to

S-M-L

4.98 ea.

ia

MEN’S .FAMOUS. MAKE
‘ KNIT. LONG~ SLEEV

Pull Shir
STUDENTS

Iv Shirts

57
to

Size - Mok

=
=

Values
4.98

a A A ee Uhl

ASST.

3.98
i eeriiiaiiidiilt ines simmmmoremn

TR ITAA

STUDENT

Value
to 8.95

ta ce eR,

BULKY:SE &
Bul Sweaters: | Cardi

rt Jacket No St

BOYS ASST.
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YO REALLY GET
MORE FOR YOUR

MONEY!
Start Your BONUS SAVINGS ACCOUNT Now!

It’s very simple! Decide how much you can afferd to save

regularly. The longer you save...the greater your earnings!

Earn Up To

48 months... Ya% bonus 3 %
90 months... Y¥2% bonus i. A.

126 months... 7/4% bonus
wa

156 months... 1% bonus Systematic
Savings

Save as little as $5 or a maximum of $100 a month...

to build Go-To-College Funds, Family Cash Reserves,

Down Payments For Homes, Retirement Funds.

All other Savings Accounts earn 334% per annum

STOP WISHING — START SAVING!

CENTRAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSAU COUNTY

MAIN OFFICE: LONG BEACH B INCKSVILLE: BROADWAY AT WEST JOHN ST.

eCHAMPION

_ViR

Size 495
7.10-15

* All-time low 6.70-15 Block

Sric on
Tube-Type

- Firestone Champion Plus to
NYLONS. eee

tire

TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS
Size__|_SlACk*

|

White?

@70-15

|

13.95

|

17.50

|

S677

71015

|

15.95

|

19.95

|

75 9S*
7.6015

|

17.95

|

21.95
|

BLACK.

6.00-15 13.95

|

17.50 WHITE 19.50°

*Plus tax and recoppabie tire

Size 760-13

20°&g

HICKSVILLE

Firestone
— Frid Eveni ‘til 9P

.

300 So. B’way (at 4th St), Hicksville

WE 1-0961 - WE 1-0170

Birthd Party
.

Guest of Honor

Louis Halpem of 2 Miller Rd.,
Hicksville was gnest of honor on

Sat. evening at a party to celebrate

hi 40th birthd: Mr. Halpern is

engineer for the National

-asting Ca. The NBC shows
of his daily duties are

ion” and “Continental
Classroom.” Mrs. Halpern was host-

ess at the affair.

Guests included: Mr, ard) Mrs.

Sem Cray of Plainview, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Chomsky of Westbury, Mr.

and Mrs. Max Horn of Forest Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brooks of

Massoneona Park and Mr. and Mrs.

Amold Halpern of Bayside. Mr.

WE RENT
MOST ANYTHING

© Mechanics Tools
eCement Tone

ePainting Fauipt © Cement Mixere

@Sanding Machines Invalid Needs
Power Rollers

¢Pewer Mowers
eGarien Kanne

Party &a Dana Rendering Equipt
Neede © Ladders

© Pumps

Unite Ront-Alls
OF LEVITTOWN

WE RENT MOST ANYTHING

MYrtle 4-1214

4351 BETHPAGE TPKE., RETHPAGB

norsaseeantonee

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y,

Free Parkin in Rear

Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

“eeeensevensencevenescnessnvernensnaneacasesnenenscenseas unercege}

GRADUATES of the-School of Practical Nursing. of the Commu-

nity Hospital at Glen Cove receive congratulations from Mrs.
Raymond H. Pierce,
at recent

both Hicksville.
.

4

hair of the i

They -
ig

school ittee,

) Mrs. Emm
Schaif, 6 Tip Top La and Miss Helen Hiel 53 Kingsto Ave.,

Gray has a lIcading part.on the
CBS “Edge of, Night: Mr. Chom-

sky is an ,engineer for NBC; Mr.
Horn is ass& Sales mgr. for Fadex’
Corp, foreign car importers; Mr.

Brooxs teaches at Woodland Jun-
|

ior High in East Meadow and’ Mr.

Halpern is sales mgr. at Harry Ep-
stein Corp.; Caffual dresses,

A good time was had by all.

e26 Students Win

Spellin Awards
In conjunction with the annual

National Office Management As-

sociation Spelling Program, Test No.

was given at Hicksville* High
School on Feb. 25. This ‘test: con-
sists of 100 words from a list of 300
words which are frequently mis-

spelled, To qualify for a NOMA
Certificate the student must spell
correctly each of Ure 100 words
comnrising the test.

The following students of Hicks-
ville High have qualified for a

NOMA Spelling Certificate: Patricia

Anmstrong, Rachel Cerbone, ranDelaney, Catherine Dettloff Gail
Erhardt, Marilyn Ferstler Alice
Kaider, Lorraine Miltonbetg, Stella

“Pace, Hilda Pezzotti, Arline Pertz
Caroline Ruiz, Rose Sangemino, Joan
Scarfone, Barbara  Scharr,
Scott, Maye Smith, Barbara Stellon,

~

Carol Tavormina, Diane Telesky,
Patricia Timerman, Linda. Waligora,

Doris Williamson, Lyn Yer and
Joyce &lt;ye

Join Sta
Joh Merola, formerl with the

State Banking Department, has been
named

_

internal control auditor. for-
Central Federal Savings. and Loan
Assoc. of Nassau County with offices

at Long Beach and Hicksville.

alt STREET

BROADWAY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF

ST. STEPHE
ULCA AFFILIATED“—

t
Rich K. Muck,

*
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-167 Broadway.- ~
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THE PERSONAL CONTACT LENS LABORATORY
Takes great pride in announcing that Dr. Lowell D, Glatt, of 32
Salem Road, Hicksville, has elected to use the new SEMERE

CONTACT LENS in the Hicksville Area.
Dr, Glatt, known as an‘authority.on the visu ee of \chil-

dren, has been conducting extensive research on various aspects of
Contact Lenses during the past several years and is presently using

the SPHERE-FIT CONTACT - for his patients with great
Succoss,

. Dr. Glatt maintains his office at 32 Salem Road, Hicksvil
Consultations for the SPHERE-FIT CONTACT LENS are. by ap-

pointment only?
Office Hours: By Appointment Only — Closed ‘Thursd

82 SALEM ROAD, HICKSVILLE, N. Y. WElls 1-3177

SOCIET OF JEWISH SCIENCE
Rabbi Morris lichtenst Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein Leader

Round Swamp Road

and Claremont Street
Oid Bethpage, L.I:

a Telephone CHapel 9-626
Th subjects Enat below wilt be given gn the following successive,

Sabbath eve:
se

Fri., Mar. 11, 8:30 P.M. “GOD’S HELPER”
Fri., Mar. 18, 8:30 P.M. “THE CRAVING FOR EXCITE
Fri., Mar. 25, 8:30 P.M. “THE TYRANNY OF THE APPETITES”
Fri., Apr. 1, 8:30 P.M. “THE DANGER OF AN ’IF’“

Heming, Audrey Coryell, Harriet Fellrath, Jean

Moll of Plainview and Kay Bright of Syosset.
The men are Bob Sneaker (left), division man-

ager for Nassau; Chet Hedger (center) District

.Manager for Levittown, Hicksville and Farm-

ingdale, with Paul J. Walsh, local: manager

(right). Photo by Jim Healy.

TROPH WINNERS in a sales contest for bus-

iness office representat i the cenCo&# Levi
n

office during h

for this grou picture with conip ‘official
Seated, left to right, are Eleanor Sievernich of

Plainedge, Lorraine Thorne of Bethpage, Ruth

Anderson of Hicksville, superviso Kay Solmo

of Massapequa Stariding, from left, are Joan

Roa Haza
_

Dela Banque
The banquet of the Mid-Island

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that attendance at

Jewish Science Services,is an influence for strength and serenit for

the entire week.

We look forward to you presen and sugg yo bri a friend.

ANNOUNCING-- New-S! WAGO WONDER
&quot

Hebrew Day School, which was due
P

2

to be held on Saturday. evening, s

;

4 &
March 5, at the Malibu Shore Club

(Ge e
of Lido Beach, was postponed to J ge

* ore, ae i

Saturday evening, April 2. fo Fate +
The program and all arrangements

are the same — namely, Manuel
inc, District Attorney of Nassau

-County, will the “toastmaster;
Rabbi -Mordecai_Kirshbhim of the

Jewish. Agency for Isreal is guest
D

_.

Speaker; Samuel Schwartz of Hicks-
ville, guest of honor and recipient of ) p

ss
xn award and Kenneth Kronen and

&

3

David Weltz, co-chairmen. AG gee
2Mr. Halpern, president of the

3
o

ky
e oe

?
,

School, feels that by having’ addi-
‘

=

i v tignal three wecks to: the new date
kAD, f ‘all cammittees

|

will work. haider
5

oa G :

.

:

than ever to teach the. goal set forth 4
e ie &

s in the Journal building-fund cam- -
¥

-
paign which is $10,000. To date, ne

2 °$8,200. has been raised. A supple- e

Gunleo{ - ment to the journal which has al- *

acer
ene !

é ready been printed, will be ready in
°

Ay} .

time for the banquet on

»

Apri 2nd. “

3

.

*

{|
| :

:

3 - Fire Inspection :

y go:
p tio

Th net Teor ed ford Flee Weise seni ween fo n A
mits Bill Passe iid se

- qa.
asses

;

America’s station srupen sijecieli ciinglob the wars lengie
Lb :

_

ALBANY—Assemblyman Edwin . : fomily with TWO NEW- wagons. They&# Falcons in sizeoa
a, Fehrenbach introduc a. bill’ that savings— full- Ford wagon wond when it ‘comes ‘to

.

passed unanimously.:this week, to
é

t

work! With 2 feet less car to manage, you&# a genius at solvinput teet in the fire departm in-
.

traffic problems—a past master at parking.
E srecti of schools joel hagpne sod

Folcon Wagon ore price wp te S15 less than oth 6-passeprivate
J4

° Heretofore when fire personnel compact wagons. The 2-door model is America’s oviestip
- made ah inspectio at a given 6-passenger wagon.”

D
*

»

-

school and then returned .some 30 Falcon give the best gas mileog of any American-built’ wagon, ‘on

n :
wee days lat to fin fi o violations _ regular fuel. You can go up to 30 miles on a gallon of gasoli

Bewere nol correctes ere was no
?

way
i ia

i

You ge other Falcon savings, tee. Repairs cost less. Chang oil only
Y &a € Se moeomi for the ey

, once in ‘4,000 miles. And the Falcon’s aluminize muffler normally ~

a the.schoul to eliminate: the existing &gt;
lasts Syria= i the.ordinary kind, ~

‘ a
foree

hazard.
ee Longest compact field is yours in a iin, oyer“| Me this- bill if a Soe has Fee 7 ft, long, with cargo space totaling more than 76 cubic eet!not been: corrected: then th person Foll- room, bec t til,

or persons resvonsibl for the fail- six- feo, use Falc Wi ae fo
:

ure to correct these violatio shall peopl Telestoo for hat hip an legs. Com se thes newe
fo . be guilty of-a misdemeanor. wond from the Ford wago wor rom pivision, lelorGoimpa

. vere “Bosed on « comparison of manufacturers’ ‘swoa cto deli prices
x cal

:

r
Phone SUnset 5-0232 :

— 4 R. & W. Jedierowski COME SE ALL SEVE AME WA
; b 4

* WONDERS OF THE WAGO WONDE FROM
-— IDEAL

‘ .Window Clea Co.
: Special ins ee ,

ie ;

‘Estate @Pri Ho
a St Windows’ and: Scre

7

and. Attached 4te Pio Bo 807, Hicksville, N. ¥-

Wiener terete 80 Sana te n-th nt

em ee
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Hicksville, Long- Island,

Civil Defense Training Alert Ma 3

CONFLRA networ Th -puTh nationw Civ Defen

Training Exercise “OPERATION

ALERT” has been

May 3rd to Sth it was announced

stoday by Louis M. Merrick,
Nassau County Civil Director. The

purpose of this year’s exercise will

be to “exercise and test immed-

fate and short-term

ple and their gov

ulated emergency conditions,”
Actual operation will commenc

with a CONELRAD alert drill at 2

p.m. EDT, May 3rd, followed at

2:35 p.m, EDT by the initial attack

warming. Federal, State, City, Coun-

ty, and Zone Civil Defense control

centers will operate on a round-the-

clock basis until 4 p.m. EDI on May

Sth. During the Conelrad drill, all

TV FM and AM radio stations will

leav the air execep thos A sta-

tions which are members of the

scheduled for

is advised to tum their AM radio to
the CONELRAD frequencies (640
and 1240 on the dial) to receive Civ-

ii Defens instructions.

purpose of “OPERA-

&lt;RT, 1960&quot;, the attack

retaliation throughout the nation and

will progress to strikes on other

than military targets, The amount

of initial attack waming will be less

than three hours,
The exercise will be made as re-

alistic as possible in order to pro-
vide the best training for everyone

involved

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy of

156 Miller Rd. Hicksville, are the

prou parents of a daughter Mar-

garet bom in Merc Hospit on

Feb.
22.

Ladies Catholie Guil ane
the.
the

sau Catholic Telephone: Ladies
be held on Sunday, March 2

at Carl Hopp! im ‘Baldwin.
-

Venerable:Gan -

The Venerable Cannon Harry.J.
Stretch will conduct the Sunday.
evening services during March,

April 3, at Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Jerusale Ave., and Qld
Countr Rd. Hicksville.

Father Stretch is a native Lon
Island born in Bayside is,a

of General Theological,
Seminary, New York City. Father
Stretch was active as a lay readerPLAINVIEW

before his Ordination to the Diacon-
WINES & LIQUORS ate i 1092. H wa Orda 5

7
“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE”

Eeicst in) 1022 ‘on mee first
on the Center Mall: at-

‘

SP’

three years of hi priesthoo as a. kday morning at. 10 aa ill .observ seme-.evening hours as the -
th

You Ring WElls 1-4646 We Bring Holy Cross Missionary in Liberia.
pigja&# stores, and’ start at 10:00 a.m,

spi

hh

Satur morning, (Photo’
-

w

He retumed to Long Island to take
“by Frank Mallett.) ra th

516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyster Bay Road charge of St. Alban the Martyr
:

scl

Church, St. Albans, and during hi w - fic

5

F N Wi Lede
tenure there, St. Albans became a

= parish with Father Stretch the first

rector.

Disa Victi Kno Red Cross
_

a
4 o

While-the Red Cross wasn&# ‘a-
=

.

til “mid-1960, John Tillotson, Nas-

In 1943, Bishop DeWolfe appoint- ound in the days af Noah Ark it ‘sau Gress Disaster Chairman,
bu

ed him Archdeason of Queens and has been piecing together the brok- said typical disaster year would
Fro

Nassau, and in 1950, he was ap- en homes—and lives—of (lisast vic-- find about 350 Red Cross Chapters‘
Sw

pointed Archeacon of Suffolk. In tims since 1881. Ori founded across the nation aiding victims of -*
k n

about 300 disasters. ye

Perhaps there’s no more gratifying
moment for the families who look

.

to the. Red Cross for aid than when

they .discover that all assistarice is

“for free.” The organization makes
an outright gift of its disaster relief

1948, he was appointed Honorary
Canon of the Cathedral of the In-

camation, Garden City. Father

Stretch is married and has three

— sons, the oldest one, Peter, being
rector of the Church of the Holy

by Clara Barton to succor the

‘wounde during the Civil War, one

of the primary responsibilities of
the Red Cross today is helping to

get‘ disaster victims back on their
feet.

ig

2

4

We&#39 proud of you; Girl Scouts
«+. and we know we cen count on you

to. live and work for a-better community
««. througtt the ideals and: accomplish-

ments inspired by Girl Scouting.

eens OFFIC

‘Welle Sor
Arecveceoesesosoosnce |

DLAINVIEW Orrice
443 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

‘WElle, 1-2200..

ton Island
National

Ban
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sya
mnne FEDERAL otro
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—
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Hicksville.
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OVerbrook 1-0100
Sows: Wri. $0 9 Pas
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Seabe

24 Hou Towin
LICENSED

g

TOWN OF

Nativity, Lewiston, Idaho

In addition to -his vast work as

Archdeacon, Father Stretch is a

member of the Cathedral Chapter,
a member of

-

the Ecclesiastical

Court, a member of the Diocesan

Council and a member of the Coin-

mittee on Missions. He was elected

as a deputy to the General Conven-
©

tion 1958, and his term of. deputy ‘to

the Provincia Synod runs until 1962.

The general theme of Father
Stretch’s sermons will be “God’s Ac-

tion in .the- Eucharist.” Members of

the community are cordially invited

to attend:as guests of our parish.

Local Students

-
See Scholarshi

Miss Geraldine Rivkin, 631

Dolores Lane, Bethpage, and Richard
B. Cleere, 3647 Mallard Rd., Levit-

town, both of Island Trees H. S., and

Miss ‘Margaret M, Muller, 10 Bel-

mont Ave., Hicksville, and Thamas.
“J. Stiles, 2 Coronet Cresent, Beth-

page, attending Bethpage A. Sy

are the seniors and honor studen
named to represent their respective
schools in the $5,000 Bohack col-

lege scholarship awards competi-
tion.

They will compete with seniors
nominated by other high school in

_

Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau and Suf-.
”

folk counties for the two $1,000 and
six $600 scholarships. The boy and

girl winners of the $1,000

_

prizes
will receive a bonus award of a

trip to Colonial Williamsburg, Va.,
with their parents.

Hicksville,

OO) |

‘aster year it experi

Nearly 3,700, local Red Gross

chapters like that- here in Nassau,
stand ready around the clock. to

feed, clothe, and shelter families
victiinize b fire, flood, tornado, or

any number of- other: simil castas-

trophes,
While the Red Cross- has been

spared the monumental kind of dis-
enced: in 1955—

when one flood alone: found it car-

ing for 14,961 families at a cost of
~$18,360,300—1959 brought it ample

oppart for servic in the wake

According to William Miller Jr,
chairman of ‘the Nassau Red Cross,

the three most serious calamities
last year were listed as the Mid-
Eastern Floods. in January and Feb-

muary, which struck Ohip, Pennsyl
vania, New York, Indiana, and West
Virginia; Hurricane Gracie, which -

struck the South Carolina coast last
September; and the Oklahoma
Floods in October. Alone for these
three disaster relief operations, the
Red Cross spent $3,705,300 helping
15,029 families get themselves re-

established, ‘While figures on all dis-
asters for 1959 won&# be tallied un-

Set Education

Worksho Mar. 16
Mrs. Mark, Levine .of Plainview,

-Education Chairman for the Pro-
visional League of Women Voters-

of the Tawn of Oyster Bay, will pre-
side at a workshop on education on

March 16, at 8:30 p.m. Th meeting
will be hel at the honie of Mrs,

Myrg Ruderman, 1 Barby Lane,
Bethpage.

The functions of the State Edu-
-

-eation Department and ho the pro-
:pose legislation .on education will
affect the citizen’s pocketbook are

some of the problems that the Edu-
eation Workshop is considering.

The LWV is a non-partisan. or-

ganization whose purpose is to pro-
mote informed, active’ participation

of citizens in government.

aid. No zepayment is ever aske or

According to Chapter Chairman
Miller, every disaster in which the

Red Cross participates ha 2 direct
and: personal significance for citizens

who: contribute to- the. organization.
Still. ‘another little known fact

is‘ that Red Cross disaster ‘relief ex-

tends ‘ta every ‘comer of: the ‘globe.

has ‘made ‘it possible to. provide care

for victims of 68 major: catastrophes
“during the past. ten years at a cost

well-over $100- million.
Alone during the past few “mont

‘the: national organization -has sen
money, “medical

-

supplies, nursing
teams, blankets, and school. supplies.
ta aid victims. of an earthquake in

Peru a flood in Cyprus; a mass

poisoning and paralysis among: Al-

gerian, refugees; and. a typhoon in

Japan and Korea, ‘as well as to-the
victims of the recent earthquake in

» Morocco.
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drifts:last weekend&Thr Maroh:Srd-and

ree tarweb nthe chaotic
“sid “Rriday \avith -many ‘cars

.

stuck
in-the huge drifts, Snowplows from

—

the’ Towrr-of ‘Oyste ‘Ba open up
the&#39 Friday- Saturda eve
thou legall thé“Fown was sya
no’ obligatio

=

beeause the streets
have’ not - dedicated.

Many children: from’ ithe Jericho
schools ‘were “late. getting home

2
Thursday... afternoon: because

*

the
‘schools..closed. at the usual timé~in

spite of the increasing~severity ‘of
the storm. Two. mothers “told the

WEST. BIRCHWOOD NEWS that
their sons were among those on a

school bus which encountered dif-
- ficultics. First the children-voluntar-

ily ‘pushed six cars in the: Jericho
«High School parking lot so the bus

could go. through. ‘Then -when the
bus stalled “on the read: leading
from the parking lot to the C iSwamp Road the child: i

pushed the bus until it got
eas

It was reported that Syosse schools
closed at 12 noon and Plainview
schools closed at 2 p.m,

With many people seemingly un-

able ‘to get to the Jericho High
Schoo! for the Cantiague School vot-

ing Saturday the Education Com-
mittee moved swiftly to provide bus

transportation and committée mem-

bers were mobilized to phone every
resident of West- Birchwood. The
cost of the bus service was $25.00.

The ‘Snowstor persisted through
Friday“ and Saturday night even

though the New York Weather Bur-

eau insisted that storm ended.
-Friday- morning at 8:15. A call: ta

the Mitchel Field Base Weather Sta-
tion asking why the: snow-was con-

stinuing in ‘this area brought this
-

wJeply “We know it’s not ‘snowing
at La Guardia to the west and we

know it’s not snowing in ‘Suffolk ta

the East.but we know it’s snowing
here.”

Civics to Dine

‘The West Birchwood: Civic Assoc.

+» Spring .Dinner-Dance..will be held

re wnsr: simemwoon— ASSOCIATION

oS a“9 :

a 25 -taclpe burie ‘West Birchwood ina mass. of -

Snow Storm 2

woo in Drifts _.

snow bega falling shortl after dawn on
did. not end until Satur afternoon,

Prresident

‘Mes
By DAVID SERKO

The followin is part of material:
that appeared jin-an ad in the New
York Times real estate section on

», Sunday, Feb, 28:

“Late, Inte at night
..

through the picture window . . .

you can see them gatheréd in

tight little groups: The commit-
tees of Birchwood. Park.

Right now one is working out

their most serious, current prob-
lem,

Pretty clever these paren
(All bers of the

:

own Birchwood Civic Associa-
tion).

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING
COMMUNITY SERVICE that

is part of the life at BIRCH-
WOOD PARK.”

It seems-to me that this ad, which
appeared to promote the sales of
new homes in our community, shows

that the importance of a strong Civ-
ic Association in a community such
as ours is universally recognized.
That our Association, like all other

«civic associations is vital and im-

portant feature of our life at West

‘Birchwood .was emphasized by the
recent Cantiague school bon issue. -:

By the time this article is read
most of you will know that the Jer-
icho residents voted for the new

school by a vote of 535 to 175,-a
total of 710 of the .1144 qualified
registered voters. The large turnout

of, voters, I feel, is due in large
measure to..the magnificent “job

which was:done by our Education
Committee under the chairmanship

of Art Carin, and the West Birch-
wood. News ‘published by our pub-
lications committee.

The Education~eommittee&gt work-
ed: for -months in conjunction with
the education committees. of several

R “Durweod Guy

By JOHN BEEKMAN

A -well balanced community
should have an accomplished artist

and a classical pianist. One or two

such individuals adds contrast to the
conventional occupations of business-

man,

engineer,
On 40 Craig’ St., dwells R. Dur-

wood Guy: H}-a-photographic touch-

up artist, a painter-of* portraits and
a - keyboard. devotee of Beethoven
and Chopin.

For niost of his 29 years, Durwood
studied and worked in the arts. The

‘only interruption to this career came

in 1950 when “h joined the U.S.
Marines for a two year stint and -for

a brief “72 “hours that must have
seemed like’ 72‘months he was sub-
jected tothe -indignity of learning
to be a plumber, This incomprehen-
sible’ error-on “the part of the Mar-

ine Corp -vocational- ‘ion was soon
*

corrected.’ Dutwood ‘discovered top-
ography and map analysis and spent
the. best part of two years working
with contours,

Durwood ‘and -Marilyn Guy agree
that they

|

did “everything the
hard -way,:They:met-when they were
both 17, eloped at 18 and were

parents. of, Sandra Lee at 19. As one

might. suspect; their respective par-
ents. took’ ts dim vie of this child

for’ excell Continental: cuisine.”
There
featuri assorted:.coektails and mix-
ed:-drinks alongiwith-hot and cold

- hors -d&#39;oerv followed. by a full
. dinner; featuring slice fillet_mignon.

A fabulous evening is planned com-

plete with liquor ‘and a {ive piece
band fo only« twenty dollars -a

couple,
*

Tie ‘are being snld..now an
are limited. Table arrangements will

-.
be made in advance; therefore, .be

.
sure to call. your friends .and re-
serve this evening. Reservations : will

-be accepted ‘b .phone=call

-

Fran
Friedland‘ at WE 8-058

Help Ma! Hel
‘Fhat’s the: call: that: usually re-

ceives&#39; quick response:from_ moth-
- ers. That response-is-neéeded — pow.

The dire ‘situation.ig.&lt;wh .
our

children firid themselves evéty morn-

‘ing and afternopn ‘while waiting for
and leaving the-school. buses can

eased but

VISE -THE=: .

“at the oe ‘a z

*\ hous

children of this‘area witt

at ‘Elliot Murphy&# Sky ‘Club. atop of the other loca civic i

the. Franklin’ Nation “Bank Build Posters ‘were: draw iiformaing in R ’

Fiel ‘on_S: leaflets
evening, April:23.

&q

phone calls were -made- remi
The “Sky“Cl is rated: by Cue our

-

residents -ter-register. Leaflets
‘+ magazine as ar beautiful restauran made. by our-members-were -distrib-

«uted through the courtesy:-of Wood-
side and One Oak Dairies: avith the
milk deliveries on the day of regis-
tration The West Birchwodd: News

, ion is-

The day before the vote — we

Were snowbound! -Small matter —

-our committee met“decided to hire
a- bus to get-our-residents out to vote

an all day -on “March 5th ‘the. bus
went up and down our streets on

scheduléd ‘toutes: pen Th schwhich the-Ed
our Board of Deca felt was.es-
sential:to the proper education of the

‘be ours!

- Our, association’ -has*recently sent
out its statements for-the yearly dues

of : $5.00. “What -was ‘accomplished
in ‘the. Gantiague School issue was
done: only becaus our association
ds. strong; one; Its’ strength is de-
tived’ from.its members. As Jon as

we have a community there will al-
ways*be_.a need ‘for -2 community
organization. I therefore urge one -

men dochis:‘part- strong «

ci ii

) to: become -

d& father tl rf

that it: wa ee time for bis so
to go to work so the young couple
settled. down -in’a ‘one-room fla in
an _unglarou part-of Manhattan.

Having gone -to.axt school in West-
chester, (where he was raised) Do
wood decide : to.- investigate th
world of commercial. art.:After many

mon of pounding the. pavements
Madison: and. Fifth. and; picking* odd jobs from commercial stud-

ios and specialty: stores our hero-be-
gan to.develop. a unique style of

otographic retouching which later
became. his- ti “With time
out for the service, Durwood return-
ed to New York and made rapid

progress inthis.chosen field.
.

,
Alo wit th Progres Bur

He op-e u his own. studi at’ 52 Lex-
ington Ave. and* employed his own

artists, He began to specialize ‘in

high .quality work and became very
-

careful in choosing his assignments.
‘As the fifties. rolled along, the Guys
Amoved toBayside.and a son, Dur-
wood III,..was-added.to.the family.
Having -more:time‘for leisure, Dur-
wood - ;to.
teach: the: classical piano.

T Guys {Were among’! the fir
families. to move into

.
West : Birch-

,

eglebratewood: their-first an-__
niversary .

an exhibition;in‘of his; paintings\at
a

Syosset. Ont-0f the paintings: wag a ee
sunpin pore, pas wife, M mittee in

dlyn,

lawyet, insurance broker and
‘

to, paint: portraits and
,

Approve: Canti
Reject A

‘ Despite the bigges Jota einen
went to the polls Saturday,;and’

Petia atenew elementary school. on

for and 175 against pi

‘O Board

‘Meeti Mar 1
The Board of Directors will

hold an. open.meeting-_on Fri-

718,day night, Mar. at the
Jackson School

Starting time

=

é

sharp.

(UT HEU ARO Ae

Journalists

Are Needed

If you&# suffering from a sup.
pressed desire to express yourself;
if your spouse inhibits ‘your free-
dom of speech; if you.want,to get
the inside low-down before your
neighbor; then, the solution to your

“problems is to join the reportorial
staff of the West Birchwood News.

Reporters are badly needed to
contribute their Senthi Prose and

witty
the satisfaction of seeing your words
in print, and the knowledge that you
are contributin to your civic as-

.

sociation. No prior experience is
required. For information, call Sey-

mour Berkman at OV 1-5454.

1947Jericho voters

plans t0- construct a-

Roa “The vote of 575

ae ay
greater

than necessary: rit

‘The vote-on® eprcpucbark
construc an ad ration

|
build-

ing was negative; 10 The new

schoo will haye&# rooms and is

schedule to be complete in time
for the full 1961. school yeat. The
cost will be approximately $1,80
000,

__

School! «Board™ President Samu
Hecht said the district would) be ¢l-

igible& for emergency-:state&lt; building
advances ‘to! help:-pay “construction

costs and interest on bonds,
-Itchas; not: been-determined yet

as to which precise ‘section of West
Birehwood

.

the’ “new school will

serve,

‘Humidifiers

—

-

‘Change Over
«AH homes in which humidifiers
were improperly;instatled on the ré

turn heating duct are- being checked
by the builder and re-instailations

onthe |outgsing «duct are being
made, adcording todirving Reinhardt
of th Buildet’s committee.

’ Aftér a story im a recen issue of

the We “News numer

ous complaints “were

=

received by
Reinhardt

-

and :preparations.. were

made to} contact the: biilder.

.

Fhe
situation! was ‘also-discussed .a a re-

cent meeting ‘of the Board of Dir-

ectors.

Tax Tins for New HomeQwners
With April 15th‘ approaching

swiftly, new home owners in West
Birchwood thinking of their Federal

income tax returns due to’ be filed

may not yet be.aware of income. tax

deductions available.to home owners,

Your Taxation-Zoning

.

Committee
has prépared a chéck-list. of deduc-
tions arising from your néw status as

a homeowner, The follawing list
does not include the ‘more. common

deductions such as médical and con-
tributions which of course should pot

be omitted in- your tat calculations.
1. Interest — That portion of your

monthly mortgage payments Leth“bank which -represents*
deductible. ‘Not that your onth
Payment also ‘inclulles -amortization:,

“ anid tax arid insurance ‘Teserve pay-
ments. These latter-items are not de-

ductible, subjeét to @Jaterdiscussion
of the dedtiction-for “taxes.” Only

interest’ which has been paid during
1959 is deductible“byeash-basis”
taxpayers, Interest actuall paid dur-

‘these fi

ing 1959&#39
on

ee Some weprevloans: is) also ‘deduetible. */ “iB”
(paid on /F. H. Asmortgages oe

an “in-*

es ‘item,;~ not interest, -ran is
actiblea &quot (a): “Real “ebtitte taxes

paid by o or in your Behalf by the
bank holding your mortgage,.are de-
ductible| by you!*Thée&quot; “re-
serve for Taxes” payment is not

Medhictibl for suth payments are

merely for’ th purpose of @ccumulat-
“dng*a fund front which the taxes are

‘paid. The amount’ of taxes paid byth bank-is the ta deduction. avail-
able to} you. Your ‘bank~‘year-end
mortgage Ra will’ give you

“exatiiine your
“closing |

tea “to “determine
‘ whether | you “paid “any “real. estate

taxes“at ‘title closing,’ ae paymare also deductible by yo

xi At closing. of title; you- the
Y. State’ fedording tax. .‘mortgage
(Continu ;on next page)

Seek Jericho taaL Future
At the last. meeting: of the Eduea-+ taining ‘al new School, this: is;a jo

tion Committee on Febniary 12th,
a éb-committed was-formed to start

working’ towatds~& “Library” for

Jericho *
7

With the completion of the Can-
tiague School, there wilk be

pull.” In the meantime, additiviec for..the» spha Jibrari are

neede

four ele

We néed volunteers fo join this
or ee‘committee,

It_is important tha all
intdnestiin

parents
dyi projevt;&# that-we can

mentary schools, One jlinior Hitth look&#39;for toa“Librery” in Jeri-
» school and ‘ene ‘high ‘schéblin, Jeri- : —— near future.

‘

“eho, The nee forse dibre is ase: °° “Please ¢ontact £6 chairman, Mur-
gent. ~ -&lt;ssitr at 20 St OV. 1-7667,

Since the-methatiés of ob!
a library ‘are ‘similar. so thisaa okaie

quate ref a.
}
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L. ©. KAUFMAN of 27 Briar Lane

Jencho, has been aamed Special
Consultant) on Pabhe Relations by

the US) Dept of Commerce in

- connection wilt the recruiting drive

presently underway b the

Bureau to lire sone 13.0000 ce

takers for the Greater New York

area, Anyone who wants to be a.

census teker for two weeks in April
isoipvited to send a post card with

and address to Box 1960,

York 13 N

their reune

Simm Clu Will
Hear Mrs. Sullivan

The L.1 Stamens Club will meet

of Mrs Colin Bentley

IST Castle Ave. Westbury, this

Saturday afternoon at two o&#39;cloc

March 12 Elinor Smith Sullivan,

one of Amenes&#39;s noted women in

aviation, will spea on “Women&#39;

Role in the Spac Age.” according

to Mrs. Paul Biot iied o 12

Bunker Lane, Hicksvili  \irs.

rick Sullivan of Freeport hs heen

a life-long resident of 1+

and is an associate member of

Air Force Association ’ Mint

Squadron and Publicity Chains

the Aviation Historical

fieially logging at least six thousand

hours of fying time, Mrs Seth

learning to fly

saciety.

is now ist ple

ears ago. at the see of 1

& ws the voungest girl tes Ta

the age of 16, she was the voune-

est girl to hold
a

pilot& beensos and

as the age of IS. she wa. the youns-

est girl to have a tranmsoort License

When sh was 19 she held al

women’s flying records for speed. ul

titnde, endurance and refueling en

durance

Person Mentio
The Nays cnponnces that STP.

PHEN ALLAN SIELFRIN. son of

Mtr. and Mrs. Samuel Shifrin, 252

Procop Ave. Jencho, was enlists

in the Navy for four years. After

vine weeks of seormt training ot

Great Lakes, IM). Stephen will be

home for two weeks. He wraduated

from Lesattown  Memomal  THeh

School and was enhsted under the

Nave’s special program for Hhah

School Gril

Read It First in Herala

°

What’s Cookin
en gels So ee

BY MARY ELLEN LAZARE
The flying rumours have it .that

Bea Greenberg of Orange Drive is

one of the best cooks around these

parts... and I’m delighted to be

able to pass on to you her recipe

for Chocolate Ice Box Cake. This

is a “party dessert” and will serve

many, as it is very rich. Do keep
in mind that this recipe can be made

several day prior to serving, as it

must be refrigerated for 48 hours.

CHOCOLATE ICE BOX CAKE

2 dozen ladies fingers
7 eggs (separted)
412 T sugar

1 C milk at room temperature

5 or 6 squares unsweetened chocolate

3. Ib, German sweet chocolate

I‘ tsp. vanilla

42 pt. whipping cream

Separate the eggs. and whip the

egg whites until stiff. Beat the yolks
lightly and add the sugar.and van-

illa. In the top of a double, boiler

melt the chocolate, and

=

when

thoroughly melted remove from the

heat and stir in the milk until

smooth. Add this chocolate mixture

t the egg volk mixture and blend

and then fold intothroughly
the well-beaten egg whites.

Line a spring pan with the ladies

fingers, and fill with the above.

Garnis the top of the cake with any

remaining ladies fingers and place in

refrigerator for 48 hours. Just before

serving remove the cake from the

refrigerator and garnish with the

whipped cream
-

Hi Neighb
_

Come to Jerich
The village of Jerich has now

joined the many fortunate com-

munities in Nassau and

Counties enjoying the services of the

Hi Neighbor Organization. Its Di-

rector, Mrs. Gertrude R. Gold of

Merrick, hi immounced that hence-

forth new residents of Jerigh will

he warmly greeted ind introduced

ta community activities, as well as

the excellent shopping

—

facilities

av. ilible in the area.

Mrs. Ann Marx of 6 Peach Tree

Lane. is the charming local repre-

sentative who will visit each new-

presenting gifts of welcome

on behall of the various forward-

looking local business men. The

participation of the local merchants

in this good will program has been

most enthusiastic. Mrs. Marx will

lho distribute @ complimentary copy

of the MID-ISLANID HERALD. :

long with ommic invaluable civic

and organizational literature

Welcome to Hi Neighbor

village of Jericho!

‘Married Recentl
Miss Patricia & Molnar,

of Mr. und Mrs. Frank

Moore Dr... Bethpage was married

recently to Richard Borge, in St

James Catholic Charch Mr. Borgo

is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund

Borgo of Hahn Ave., Bethpage. The

will honeymoon

—

in

DC

comer,

from

the

daughter
Molnar,

m wlyweds

Woashington,

AMPelectric Company
— WIRING SPECIALISTS —

100 AMP SERV ICE
CUSTOM LIGHTING

joors —

HARVEY NOTOYV, Lic. Fl Contr.

DRYERS —
OUTLETS

ARRANGEMENTS
Outdoors

WE 1-7035—Free Fstimates

YOUR

NEAREST

138 BROADWAY, HIcKeV
— =

AGENCY

C gu
R FINE SHOES

WElls 1-2860
oe

5 -

HENRY M. CURRAN, Oyster Bay Town Clerk,

officiated when thé street name of Rockland

Drive was changed to ORT Drive, on March 2.

This ceremony honored Women’s American

ORT, which through fits global network of

vocational schools has saved

Tax Tip
Continued from Preceedin Pag

This tax is deductible by you. The

rate of tax is % per cent of the

amount of your mortgage but be-
.

cause of prior “building loans” tak-

en out’by the builder, you may find”
that the tax you actually paid is de-
ductible by you, Do not confuse

this item with “recording fees or

a The latter are usually in

of $6.00 or $7.00 and are

not deductible.

(c.) In connection with customary
deductions fur “taxes”, you should

note that the N, Y, State gasoline
tax change from 4 cents to 6 cents

per gallon effective March 1 1959:
the N.Y. State cigarette tax chang-
ed from 3 cents to 3 cents per pack

cflective April 1, 1959 and became

consumer as ofdeductible by the

July 1, 1959,that date: offective

N.Y. State imposed a 15 per cent

tax on cigars and other tobacco pro-
ducts (other than cigarettes) which is

also deductibl: b the consumer,

(1). N.Y. State income taxes with-

held during 1959 b your employer
or paid b you durimg 1959 in estim-

ated instaliments are also deductible
in your 1959 Federal income tax

fo). Fxen though you live in Na
san County, remember that

—

sz

tax paid on purchases and restau-

checks in New York City are

sductible.

II, Casualt Losses — Casualty
losses to vour home caused by fire,
storm or by some sudden, unusual or

unexpected event are* deductible.
IV. Non-Deductible Items — At-

torney’s fecs paid in connection with

purchasing your home, the cost of

improvements to your home, insur-

ance Costs, title policy costs and sur-

Fran iano)
hundreds

_

of

thousan on poverty. and idleness. with

Mr. Curran are Mrs. Richard Gumerove, Mr
David Mark, Mrs. Martin Goldberg, Mrs. Paul’

Bauman, and Mrs. Robert Hayflick. (Photo b

vey costs aré personal items. Al-

thoug some of these items may af-

fect the cost of your home in the e-

ven of a future sale the are other-
wise not deductible for Federal in-

come tax purposes, The-cost of or-

dinary commutation. is not deduc-
tible.

The foregoing check-list to guide
you in preparing your income tak

return or in assembling information
for your accountant or tax attommey
has been prepared by your Associa-
tion’s Taxations-Zo! ‘Committee.

This Committce is concerned with.

matters pertaining to all taxes and

zonirg problems affectin you, your

home and your community, ~ The

Committee seekin additiona
members to assist in this work: vital
to all of us, If you are interested in

joining this Committee, please con-

tact her of the Cammittee’s Go-

Chairmen, Elliet Sheftmany 1 Rich-

mond Drive, WE 8-7813 or Samuel

Gord 9 Worren Lane, OV 1-3257.

Calen of Events
B Janice Hayflic .

Mar, 10—8:30 p.m.

Boy Scaut Troop beSchool.
Jackso

p.m, :

ATem Or Elohim,
Jacks School.

:

Mar. 11—8:30 p.m

Education Committees home of

Dorothy: Ringler, 17 Craig St., WE

8-3974,

Mar, 14—8:30 p.m.
Social Committee meeting, home

of Rita Berkinan, 19 Yate Lane,
OV 1-5454.

Mar. 18—9:00 p.m.

Community
P

Welfare Coami
home of Jack Boesch, 3 UE Drive.

All are welcome.

Leiter to Edito
I would like to take the oppo

timity to personall thank the 535

alert citizens who voted “Yes”

our Cantiague School. Speci ace?

knowledgement itionand

should be given to the following:

for’
oe

members of the education vommittes;

Barbara an Bob &lt;Ballot, Terr
x ea efforts in SPP &

Carin, Lorraine and Larry Elowsky,: *

Murray and Yetta Kahne,
varre,

Bernie Monkarsh, Annette .and: Irv:

Reinhardt Dorothy Ringler,
Schreiber, Gert and Jerry. Strauss,’
Gloria: Zimmerman, Rochelle and
Norman Zinn,

.

2

Appreciatively,
ART CARIN

Chairman, Eqducatio
Committee

TON, TOMP
ORANGE (2).

Please contact Irv Reinhar W

8-0925, for det.

Chang of Date:
: The next regular meetingtof the

Robbins Lane School P.T.A. has

Been postpoacd witil March 3 andes
At this tune a:musical extravas
“Destry Ride Again in

County” will be ‘presente by th
faculty and parents of Rebbins Lane

School.

Refreshments ill b served
|

Read It First

FREE PARKING

In Municipal Fields
Within A Half Block

From Store

Hicksville -

Free Parking

.
GEO H PERRY

Jericho Road

WElls 8-4510-

) SH IN .

x

STORE HOURS

Open ‘til 10_PiM.
Mov. - Thurs, -: Fri.

Other Nites ‘til 6 P.M.

WE 1-1552

Dan Las:

Barbara and Larry. Marder, &a

2.
Jane. 44

é

GOING OUT for BUSIN
All Furniture Must Go - Huge Savings

PAGANO FURNITURE
114 Broadway, Hicksville.
Between W. Nichola & W, Marie Sts.

o ae
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The: residents of the

—

Jericho
Sghool District, at an election held

“on March 5 at the Jericho High
School, approved the ‘proposition to

construct a 28 room school on the

*Cantiague Road site, but defeated
the proposition to construet’ an ad-

ministration building at the same lo-

cation.
|

The vote was as follows:
For Against
535 175 -

310 402

administrati

School
Adm. Bldg.

Passage. of the

‘Weat Fail
To HampVote

Saturday Evening, March 5th,. at

J 10 Gea. Jackson School, a new

slate of Officers and Directors, head-
ed ‘hy President Invin Baumel, were

clected to Civic, Office, amidst a

deluge of lox; bagel, coffee and
danish pastry. The Birchwood at

Jericho Civic Association did itself

proud in hiring Maestro Herb Rosen

to whose entiting tunes Mr. and

Mrs. Birchwood danced away the
hours after casting their ballots for -

18«Directors and 7 Officers of the
BCA.

An amazingly large crowd turn-

ed ont in spite of ice, snow and cold

weather. In fact andsup to late

afternoon. of Saturday, March 5, it

was: still unclear whether the affair

could be held. Only after The Jer-
icho School District bulldozer went

to work on show removal; in the

School yard, could the

word {and phone calls). g6 around

to th effect that the shindig was

“ON

A

“

mana crowd. particularly en-

joved the delicious food and there

was much singing and. rejoycing in

evidence until the last drop of cof-
fee had been consumed. The details
of voting, the. speedy counting of

ballots and other details were look-
cd affr by a competent Committee.

Special praise

A Miracl of Faith
.

By GILBERT B, STEIN

The date: March 2nd; the time:

9 p.m.; the place:
try Club, Every seat is taken by

members of Jericho’s Reform Tem-

ple Or-Elohim, assembled as a con-

ywregation at a general. membership
meeting: Conimittees render short

reports, the business of the evening
then concerns itself with the report
and the recommendations of th Real
Estate Committee,

Maps, charts, figures and Hlec
follow in a mixture of oral and vis-

uul presentation, There are ques-
tions, there is discussion, “Then the

members val Shall Temple Or-

Elohim purchase 3.65 acres of land,
275 feet along Jericho Tpke. and

sloping down 580 feet toward Birch-

woud, .bounded by Jericho Park,
Wedgewood Green and the old Un-

derhill Farmy a ible by car and

hike from all -of Jericho!-south of
the Turnpike without crossing this

thoroughfare? The vote is secret, by
written ballot,

must go to Leon

6

The vote in favor is unanimous;
there are 4 absentions. A $200.00

assessment the is voted in with but

thr a ns and one° negative
vote. mblage is quiet, you

can hear a pin drop when the’ re-

sults are made known tothe vast

audience, *The

|

meeting: «i aver.

Hard headed hnisinessinén, profes
sion men «women, housewive
and reasonin adults hav perform

a miracle of faith. Nowhere in the.
history of congregation has. such
aunit of purpo ever: been recorded.

-.

“Jericho Jewry hascaren ‘a siot
coe

first! Sy
‘i

,

the Jericho Coun- -,

,

Di——Cantia Schoo
By GEORGE J. FRANKEL building

~

proposition require only
a simple majority, while passag of

the Cantiague §chool -required a

two-thirds majority,
In an exclusive interview with Mr.

Sam Hecht,
cho School Board, Mr. Hecht stated

to THE VILLAGER: “The vote. &#3

favor of the Cantiague Schoo] prov-

ed conclusively that the district is

desirous of high standard

-

quality
educ and that with respect to -

the Administration Building, the peo-
ple obviously felt that: it was not

timely.”

Newman who devised a éyst of

Balloting (secret of course) and

counting ballots which had everyone
amazed by its simplicity and ef-
fitiency. At 11°p.m. outgoing Presi-

dent Ralph Diamond announced the
names of those. elected and installed

these new Officers and Members of
the Board of Directors. They are the

following Birchwoodites. ~

Officers elected for one

&q

year—
President Irwin Baumel, First Vice

President Dr. Martin

|

Lawrence,
Second Vice President Horace Sterl-

ing, Treasurer Norman Cohen, Re-

cording Secretary Blanche Karpel,
Corresponding Secretar Beverly
Gellman and Financial Secretar
Horace Bernstein.

Directors (elected for two years)
Ralph Diamond, Dr. Walter -Sugar-

man,

.

George Frankel, Lotte _C,
Stein Murray Klein, Larry Gibbs,
Leon Newman, Amold Koplik, Abe

Hom: ,
Directors (elected for one year)—

Leon. Geyer, Milton Bagley, Dale

Berg, Fred Green, Samyel Bicks, Sid

Lowenthal, Harry rdon, Joe

Gen ,
Phil Rosenthal:

Chairman of the Jeri-.

Calendar of Events
BY MURIEL SUGARMAN

Friday, March 11
;

Brownies—3.ip.m.—St. Ignatius.
Girl: Scouts—7:30  p.m.—St. Igna-

tius.

Saturday, March 12

Confraternity—St.
am,

Robert Seaman atc.play at Seaman’ School—2
Sisterhood—Temple Or Elohi

Purim Dinner: dance—Riviera—Port
‘Washington.

JJC Senior. Youth Group—Second

Ignatius—9:30

Annual Dance — Robert Seaman

Schoal—8:30. p.m.

Monday, March 14

Holy Name Society—St. Ignatius
—8 pm.

‘Rob’t Seaman P-TA

To Present Pla
The Robert “Seaman P.T.A. pre-

sents the third and last children’s

play of the season on Saturday,

March 12’ at 2:00 p.m. at the Rob-

ert Seaman School.
The Pocket Players, a professional

group of adult performers, are tour-

ing this season with a twin bil “The

Tale of the Donkey” and “Master of

All Masters.”
“The Tale of the Donkey”

comedy vaudeville style adapted
from Aesop’s.fable: “The Miller, his

Son and the Ass.” “Master of All

Masters” ‘is a merry English folk

tale concerning a master who invents

a ate language for everyday ob-
i and his maid who learns to

ent into the spirit of his imagina-
tion.

Tickets can be obtained by miail-

ing $1.00 per child to, Mrs. Harry

Etkin, 126 Seaman Roa Jerich
or can be bough before the per-
formance at the School

Cultural Leag
The Cultural League of Birch-

wood Park at Jericho will present

a modern art program consisting of

films, discussions, and art class regis-

tration. The program will be held

at the George Jackson School at 9

p.m. on Wednesday, March 16th.

ABOVE SMILING FACES belong to Mr. Irving Berger of Jericho and Mrs.

Sylvia Grossman-of East Meadow, winners of the King and Queen of

Heats. This affair, a Valentine’s Dance at the Jericho Firehouse, was spon-

sored by the Jerich Chapter of Hadassah. Why shouldn&# they be happy

after walking off with all the prizes.

Hi - NEIGHBOR!

If you are a newcomer in the Jericho-Syosset area

you may look forward to being greete by our local “Hi

Neighbor” representative. She will come bearing zifts and

messages of welcome from civic and religious Icaders, as

well as, prominent business men of our community. She

will acquaint you with various local activities and make

yo arrival a happie and warmer event.

+ -~ Should yo havea‘ brand ne neighb in Jericho

Syosse area, be&#39 to phone Mrs. Ai mn Marx at WE 1-3293.

is a.
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Thursday, March 10, 1
Hicksville,

Je Junior Youth Group—

Junior: Catholic isda ‘Couns
cil—Oyst

JJC Senior Youth Group-
tion for Passover.

month—Dancing—7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 16

fer Bay—8:15: p.m:

Program; next -

; alt actedaa
Sodality o Our Lady—St.- 8:30 pam.) 5

Better Meals Begi with

B Yo tr Naas
WEEKEND

SPECIALS!

Bohac De Luxe Tender
U. S Govt. Grad Choic LB

SHORT CUT sp
OVEN READY «

RIBS OF BE
oun 7 3e

SPAGHETTI or

MACA
R Zo te

1

P2 Te
DE MONTE

TOMATO SAU 6: 49
NABISCO

FIG NEWTONS~* 3
BOHACK’ FANCY i

APPLESAUC 4°49:
KRAFT’ VELV

LARGE.
‘2 LB PKG 7AMERICA’S

FAVORITE

CHEESE FOOD
&

BOHACK CREAMY HOLLAN

CHE CAKE
59 car AQ:

PINEAPP |
TOP QUALITY
EXTRA LARGE con 2G:

HAD FILLET
TEDDY&# — BEAT AND SER

FISH ‘STICKS 2

1 0
‘Pac

2: oz.
Packag

of:

39:
RED HEART

DO FOOD
Your Choice of Bee Fis or Liver

Ss 77
O SA O

Thursday, Friday

PETAL SOFT.

TISS
&quotun -

24

2

Ri 31

5 EO nacre

:

j
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“JEN YEARS AGO THIS WEE IN TH HERA

Announce Plans To ‘Build ‘New: PO Cla
‘In the: midst ‘of- reports “thatthe ‘Federal

government: was seeking bids for sale of a plot

for a new Hicksville Post Office building, it was

-disclose that Sam Kellner would build a new

‘pest office:and rentit:to-the- government, for

&# #0 10- years, according to: the bound ‘files. of

t#he\MID:ISLAND: HERALD. for 1950:

+ Qtherheadline: news 10-years ago-this week

4ncluded:
“Columbia Teachers College experts, mak-

ing-a study of Hicksville School District and

its facility requirements, told the Board-of Edu-

“over-all picture in this area iscation the

ehanging so rapidly thru recent lan

development purposes,” that the

«sistant.

port on’future planning.
_A -three-way contest. for »second..assistant

chi
: of Hicksville Fire Dept.. loomed’ with

Arnold Jeanson,

.

Ralph. .:Hebere ber agrega-@fenloch all .seeking the offieeoatsthe Apzil
. dept, elections. Stanford Weiss-was sugaipcend

cosas
:

for-chief and. Edward. R.. Schluter ‘for :first as-

of the William M. Gouse Jr. VFW Post.

ales for

ool Board seniors.

will have to wait.a little longer fo ‘its final re-

The: East St. P-TA presente a 9x9 radiant

movie screen to the school.

Hal Chase and. Chet Jaworski tallied 16 and

12 points respectively to lead the faculty in.a

*82-26 basketball victory over the High School

Tommy Fellenz paced the students

Hicksville Landmarks
THE-STEEPLE of St. ignatius Loyola R.C. Church, Hicksville, is the

landmark in this picture taken_over 50 years-ago. If you stood

inthe middle of Broadway at the RR crossing in:19G8 andilooked

south, this is how our main street: looked. The street was lined

with trees, long since gone. ‘The big. building on the deft is

Hahn&#3 Dept. Store which later became Spiro’s. Whete the fence

is visible on the jeft is the present day location of Hicksville

office. of Town of Oyster Bay.
Heberer.

Gir Seo ting
(Continued from Page 1)

the Scouts of Patrol 3 and 4 -on

the luncheon and program. The ta-

ble decorations. were in red, white,
and blue with: small. American flags
as centerpieces. Mothers and Scouts

wore red, white, and blue paper

name tag shields. The aprons the

Scouts used while serving were made
by themselves. The delicious menu

consisted of spaghetti and meat

sauce, green salad, Italian bread,
fello and whipped cream, home.
made cookies, tea -or coffee, arid
mints. The Scouts who completed
their. requirements were: Joyce and
Karen Bookmiller, Linda Fix, Linda

Wabenicht, Charlene: Harrigan, Su-

san Denfield, Karen Zucker, Patricia

Zaug, and Joyce Brown.

The mothers of these girls plus
the leaders Mrs. Anna Mill and Mrs.

Olga A. Amold enjoyed the loVely’*~
luncheon_and are ready to attend

another one anytime the Scouts are--

ready!
° ° °

Qn Wednesday, Feb, 24; the four

Intermediate Girl Scout troops of

Peer mpet together, for.a specia
om. .brotherhood...‘&#39;This

.

was..torae Thiaking -Day, Feb 23,
and“Brotherhood ‘Week. The pro-

gtam-ewas planned by Hore 2-with

Picture. loaned by Mrs. Roland

them leaders Mrs..Ann Renish a
Mus. Mary Caruso.

This Friday, March 4, -the Gi
Scouts of Lee Ave. will hold their

thi&#3 annual Father-daughter Square
Dance. Mrs, Doris Klueg is chair-

man of the dangeyapd Frank, Kono-

pasch will betthe caller,
,

Duriag
Girl Scou Week; March 6 t 12, the

uirtl plan’to have a display of: their:
work in the Lee Ave. School, and

they will raise the flag at the school
on Tuesday, March 8, Citizens
Dav

On Wednesday, March 16,
open house ~witt =be+ held at

North Drive for.all adults. in the

No 7..

AR.

St

‘Achieve ‘Honors
The month of February has been

full of honors paid to. students. of

Morton Estrin, pianist and teacher
of 83 Picture Lane, Hicksville. The

first to receive an :awasd .was Seth

Carli of Hicksville who won in the

M ‘alent in Our Scho .con-

test spons by station’ WOXR. -

The 15-year-old pianist - will -per=
form —over «the station “later -this

Spring.
.

:Fhe second student:-of ‘Estrin’ to

win honors. was John Norris, 9 years
eld, «als of -Hicksville-who

-ganization Talent Show «in -Holy
Family Parish. Not.only did. he«win

in: his. particular category but .was*
ehosen as the most talented. of-alb-
ithe»winners.

Ob
Mar, She repos
where Rev. Douglas

conducted. -religious

inutse of the late

Jesep Reinhardt was -elected commander Curtis for 28 years.

,-by two sisters, Edna
|

Kuhlma
“Ann Me Cost ;

“HICKSVILLE: — -A Solemn
Mass ‘was offered

at~10 a.m. at~St. “Ignatius Loyol -

‘RC. Church for Anna*M:. Costell
(nee Lynch) of ‘59- ene ae

ere, who died ‘Thursday, 3.

“Burial: followed at eenie ew
etery under the directio of ‘the ”

teHenry J Stock Funeral Home.
Mts. Costello is: survived’ by her -

husband,» Thomasnas an sons,

-oEhomas: J., Cornelius; and.
Daniel; .a sau

cen

Mar
5 Adams; a “erie14 grandchildren.

Frances “Bend
HICKSVILLE —~ France Bend

rick, formerly of 16, Nelso -Ave.,
here, died Thursday, Mar. 3. She.
reposed at the Wagner Funeral
Home where the Ladies: Ausiliary of

the Charles Wagner -American Le-

gion Post, Hicksville, «met Sunday
evening at 7:30. Mrs. Bendrick was

a Gold Star. Mother, Religious serv-

ices were held - at 1 ».m.

with Rev. Edward ‘Stammel offici-

ating followed by the placing of
her body at the receiving va at

Plain Lawn Cemet at
‘ a“Mrs. Bend is survived

son, Alfred; two ‘daughters, Joseh-
Banschbach ‘and Margaret

Kerbs, seven grandchildren ‘and 17

great ‘grandchildren.

Antonio Cantiello
HICKSVILLE — Canti-

;

Antonio’
ello of -.59. McAllisterAve., here,

podied Monday, Mar. 7. He
at-the Henr J Stock: Funera H

ies ‘
n Masman “Requiem *

sat;St.: Ignatius Loy BiG. Ch
a Daum,

ROGER‘D. BEAVDRY,:19, son’ of
|

Man Mrs, Leonard ‘A. Beg -

Sch Fort &quo Ga, Durin
the eight-week course Beavdry was”

2
trained: to. receive -and disseminate

communications -using the standard.
:

€

teletype.set :with&g military keyboard.

.

~He entered

-

the: Army _last Septem.

:

ber. and ‘basic: trainin at

Fort Dix, -N. J Beavd is. 195
graduate -of | High School *

‘Jamai {U.S.. Army photo.)

ke Opini
»SCQUT ANNIVERSARY

To the Editor:
.

On “behal of the 2,500; Cubs,
Scouts, and Explorers in ‘th ‘Arrow-
head District, thank you for bring-
ling to the public the story of Scout-

:.

ing during: -our Jubilee Annivers :

Celebration. 4

During»&#39; ‘past 50 years, over
83 million boys -have- participated
in the Scouting program. ‘Inthe Nas-

‘san -County - Council we -will serve

‘50,000 boys during 1960,

It is‘a& pleasur tb have ‘you as.a
wiember of ‘otir’ District Corhmitter.

“serving: youth’ through ‘Scoutin

©

-

“With kindest pers regards, .

” William- Scollay :

Distriet:Scout ‘Executive ~

arid “four
and Maria‘ D Stefano:a Sein

sand | Linda

-

Pozzolt.

. “Tho shi young pianktt. MasiSteph in Devi
|

~ine Lesser, 12,:who-.worn-the -y

opeople’s contes =.sponsored by

Lee, Ave. neighborhood who. are, in- a
tereste in Girk Scoutin It will be

hele from 2-4 p.m, and 7-9 p.m.

Don&# miss the Girl: Scouts’ 48th. am,

Birthday Film-which will be shown

-

».theyswit be

Hicksville Theater

.

during
6-12.

at the

Girl Scout

:

Week, -March

Four.Residents

.

Hofstra.Gradnates
Four .Hicksville : residents. are .a-

mong the 444 Hofstra College giad-
uates- who--reeeived degrees on Feb.

7. ‘Eheys are:‘Kathleen O&#39;Rour of

‘22 Tudor Ad.,.MS in Ed;.?Francis
.. Kern -o£..12. Geses St:, AAS; Dan-

tel. Qmerza, 78, CHE Dr -BS-in ‘Ed;
and’ Richard Davis of 37~ Linden

:Blvd., BBA.

;
Lon aslaad, N.Y.

FR j. NOE Editor an =

the contract awarded as. soon thi
a2 practicable -for&gt; ton ‘of:

‘purpope Recreation Areas at, Town
‘

Tor ee Oyster. Bay, Long:‘isiand, New

A charge of $25.0 dollars ayill be re-
|

red. for ifica-

specific ood conaiti
within thint days of the award of con-

or rejection of all’ bids:
Plans and specifications sin be see at

or procured-from. the gificé or “Town.
Clerk, Town Halt, Tow:
New &quot;Y “9:00 a.m. to 4:4
day through Friday.

h proposal ma be accompanied by
{ certified: check yen; a solve “or
“Trust Company, in an amount equal to

not less than five (G%}. percent -pf- the
ainqumt bid. made payanie e the’ tewof Gyttér -Bay, a the
éontract witt eed ae Swan to

suc Bidder.

2

the-vight-to
* eas Seas

terest
_

 Eupit Lispilit and: Puorsee
Insurance and. Construction ~

“parents
and. Ivy Dol of Columbus,ale eleJimmy attended St. Ignatig
and

.

Chaminade and served”
years in the United-
He is now with North American:
“Aviation: in* Columbu Ohio. ~The
mother..is the former Ivy Mari
Weaver of. Amand

‘O

must be
stamped by the Direct of Purchasin of

.

the Town. of @yster*Bay)-at tts office 10-
~

Aétalted: ppecifivation
ce rey he obtain

HALL, O
,

OF.

RK. t

Indra wpe of modified



y keyboard.
ast Septem.

«

‘o

rainin et

a3

inion

SARY

500° Cubs,
the ‘Arrow-

| for bring- -

y af Scout = 3
Anniversary

years, over °

participated
Inthe Nas- -

3

will serve

fe you asa .

Committer
couting.
regards, I

yL, Scollay :

t Executive -

Zoldstein of **
have an--

nt o their

-ppecifidati
lay Ke obtain-

¥ DIRECTOR *
HALL, OY-

yr or ‘modified

45-days after +

“Sheba” starting Yul
“Solomon and

- Brynner and

Gina Lollobrigida, at the Gove now

thru Tues., March 15.

SG come.

Tax Fax
How many,

_

dependents can you
claim?

Each dependent must meet all
fiive-of the following. conditions.

1, Dependent must havé received
over: one-half. of his. support from

you in 1959.

2. Dependent did not have over

4 SCENE from,

°$600. income in 1959, unless the de-
hildpendent was your chil or

under 19 years of age, or if over 19

years of age, a full time student, in

which case the dependent child
can éam any amout as long as you
actually provide& over one-half of
the cost of support.

3..Dependent. is not. claimed by
,and other taxpayer. and does not

file a joint retum with another tax-

payer. For instance, do not list a
“

dependent married) daughter who

ils a joint retum with. her husband.
dent must be a citizen

.

of te United States or a-resident of
the United States, Canada, Mexico,
the Republic of Panam or-the Canal

. All prices include

‘Ribs few

cn

See
(e RESERVATI

~

8:00

lbea Movi Tata sil
‘Hicksville Theatre
‘Thurs. Fri., Mar, 10, 11

Operati Petticoat: 2:15, 4:35,
7:00, 9:15.
Sat. thru Tues., May 12 to 15

‘Tarzan The Ape Man 2:00, 5:15,
8:35.

i‘

Lil Abner 3:20, 6:35, 9:55.
Shore, aiunbingt

Thurs,, Mar, I

Solo ‘a Sheba 12:05, 3:10,

Solomon vA Sheba 12:3 3:30,
6:40, 9:55.

Justi of Carll Chessm 2:50,
5:55, 9:05.

Solo And Sheba 1:00, 4:05,
7:10,aie ie Carll Chessman 3:15,
6:20, 9:35.

Sun. thru Tues., May 13 to 15

Solomon And Sheba 12:05, 3:10,
6:20, 9:30.

Justice of Carll Chessman 2:20,
5:30, 8:40,

Huntington Theatre
Thurs., Fri., Mar. 10, 11

Sink The Bismark 12:30, 3:20,
6:20, 9:20,

Commanc Station 2:05, 5:00,

Sat., Mar. 12
Comanche Station 12:15, 3:15,

6:10, 9:10.
Sink The Bismark 1:30, 4:30, 7:25,

~0:25.
Sun. thru TueS., Mar 13 to 15

Sink The Bismark 12:30, 3:30,
6:20, 9:20.

Comanche Station

8:00,
2:05, 5:00,

Zone,
5, Dependent: must be closely re-

lated to you or be anyone else who
meets requirements], 2, 3 and 4

above and had your home as his

principal place of abode and was a

member of your household, even

if not related to you.

If the dependent has worked part
time and less than $600 in

1959 or was. your child under 19 or

over 19 an a student, and income
tax was witheld from such earming,
the dependent should file a tax re-

turn to secure refund of the tax
withheld,

This will in no way preve you
from also claimin the exempti

Sat., Mar. 12

X

Plainview Theatre

The Mar. 10
The Gazebo 1:20, 4:55, 8:40.

Yeste Enemy 3:00, 6:40,
10:2

is

Fri., — i 3

Big Fisherman 12:0 3:00, 5:55,
a

“SOLOMON AND SHEBA’

8:40. ss text! in (7 MM

r

PLUS— th featurett
Bi Fisherman 1:00, 4:10, 7:15,10:25. / “JUSTICE AND. CARYL CHESSM |

Sun, thru Tues., Mar. 13 to 15

(Tiana
Lobo oe. eal

Big Fisherman 12:05, 3:00, 5:55,
8:40.

Meadowbrook Theatre “SINK THE BISMARK”

Thurs. thru Sat., Mar 10 to 12
;

—PLUS—
Tarzan The Ape Man 2:0 5:15,

:

a
t

8:30. A “COMANCHE. STATION”
|

Li&# Abner 3:20; 6:35, 9:50.

Kenneth More Dan Wynter

Sun. thru Tues., Mar. 13 to 15

4D Man 2:0 5:15 8:30.

Bramble Bus 8:30, 6:40, 9:50.

Farmingdale Theatre
Thurs., Fri, Mar, 10, 11

Yesterdays Enemy 2:00, 8:45.
Gazebo 3:35, 7:00, 10:20.

Sat., Sun., Mar, 12, 13

—Starts Friday “|

Howard Keel Susan. Kohner

“THE BIG FISHERMAN”:
— Time. Schedule —-——————

|

Saturday: 1:00 4:05. 7:15 10:25

Weekday: 12:05 3:00 5:50 8:40
ES

WE 5-6100

5:20,
:

Yesterdays Enemy 2:00,
8: LONG ISLAND:40.

Gazebo 3:35, 6:55, 10:15.

Mon., Tues., Mar. 14, 15
Yesterda Enem 2:00, 8:45.
Gazebo 3:35, 7:00, 10:20.

Cove, Glen Cove
Thurs., Mar, 10

Solomon And Sheba 1:40, 4:05,
6:35, 9:05.

Fri., Sat.,. Mar, 1, 12

Solomon. And Sheba 1:50, 4:35,
7:15, 10:00.

—

~

Sat. Morming Show, Mar. 12

Solomon And Sheba 1:50, 4:35,
7:15, 10:00.
Sat. Morning Show, Mar. 12

& Cartoons: 10:80.
Golden Blade 11:05.

-»
Mar, 13 to 17

Sheba 1:40, 4:05,

Debbie Reynold
JAZEBO”

:

— Plus =

“YESTERDAY’S- ENEM

Last. Times Fr! March 11
Cary Grant y Curti

“AQPERATION PETHI
Sat.. to, Tues, ‘ March 12-15

“WIL ABNER” ;

Plus—“TARZAN THE APE MAN”

Hemp. T pke. Drive
Thurs., Mar. 10:

Pillow. Talk. 7:00; 10:10.

Four Fast Guns. 9:00.

Fri., Mar. Lt Times Sat.,
5 Cartoons: 7:00. “E iL SkPillow. Talk. 7:25, 10:30 Phse~“FA THE APE
Four Fast Guns 9:20.

:

Starts
Sat., Mar. 12 ®

MI BRAMBLE BUSH’
Plus MAN”

Marc 1

Pillow Talk 7:00, 10:10.
Four Fast Guns 9:00.

Sun. thru Tues., Mar. 13 to 15 —
T

A Summer Plac 7:00, 10:55. Last Times Fri, March LE
©

Yellowstone: Kelly 9:30. Caéy Grant Tony. Gurtis.
-QRERAT PETTICOATY .

‘blie
affiliate of the-National Society
of Public Acountants

Century& 110,-“The most fabu-
lous Drive-In. Theatre on Long
Island,” located on Route 110 near

Huntington, will re-open for the

1960 season Wednesday, March 16.

The opening show, for. one; week,
will be Cary Grant and Tony Curtis
in the laugh riot “Operation Petti-

coat” plus “The Perfect’ Furlough”
with. Janet Leigh and Tony. Curtis.

Century’s 110 will be open every

evening rain or ‘shine and children
under 12 will be: admitted free.

Sat. to Tues. March 12-15.
“VIL ABNER”

Pltis—&qu THE APE MAN”
SKOURAS

Rita Hayworth Antho Franci
“THE STORY) ON. PAGE. Oo

Plus— ROOKIE’)

ae 7 Days Weekl
: Ampl Papa

Serving Luncheon Dinner & SupDail
9 “yoR ec

Wonderful Food

Co #0.Weddin and Parties

50 Old Com Road
“Hicksville, Long Island‘Tasp WEll 1-6872
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SERVICES OFFERED * SERVICES. OFFER

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Licensed Electricians

10 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

“

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

IRONING AT HOME

OVerbrook 1-6719

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED

AT your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00,

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

SOFA BOTTOMS. RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Ch $4. Call OV 1-

5615.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
W 1 - 7090

DO-ALL SPRAYING
PAINT SPRAYING

WE 5-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS
Refrigerators — Appliances

Manufacturers Colors

service call [Vanhoe 6-3535 or PY-

ramid 8-3834.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760. All Work Guar-
antecd.

VACUUM CLEANERS
REPAIRED

Parts for All Makes

Bags, Brushes, Hoses, ete.

Pick-up - Delivery
WE 5-6521

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commer -ial-Weddings. Call Frank

Mallett, 183 Plainview Road, Hicks-

ville, WElls 1-1460.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls 1-6264

Dormers Alterations
®Attics Completed

Job Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls

8-7200. May flower Rug Cleaning Co.

SERVICES OFFE

Levittown-

”

Mimeo

Resumes, Addressing.
Quality & Efficiene

52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N. ¥. WE 8-2760

Town & Country Mimeo Sho
Printing - Mimeographing

Mailing - Addressing
Folding -. Trimming

ELECTRO STENCILS CUT

“Complete Letter Shop”
5-4468

Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,

FREE :

ESTIMATES
ANYWHERE

Concrete with “Wire Me
inforcement” is a bette job,

|
CERAMI TIL CONTR

He-

BLACK TOP Driveways, em

Dosen Const. Co. WE 1-5116

REFRIGERATION - SPECIAL-

izing in repairing all makes refrig-
erators, Reasonable. OV 1-5615.

A-1 CABINET MAKER

AND CARPENTER

Custom Interior Woodwork

Basements - Recreation Rooms

Bars - Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

Free Estimates WE 8-5599

“SCHUMAN’S FLOOR MAINTEN-

ence. Floor waning, floor scrubb-

ing, floor stripping, floor sanding.

W 5-5221.

“PHOTOGRAP -
~

WEDDING
home portraits. commercials, Pierre

Charbonnet, 340° Plainview Rd.,
Hicksville. Telephone WE 11-4470.

RPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
{ne Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-

terations, No job too big or small.
Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. R.

Brown.

FOUR KITCHEN. DINETTE

cWairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-
ne, leatherette patterns, colors. From

$10 set, Free estimate. Pick up, de-

livery. David Upholstery. WElls
&amp;-28

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions — Garages

Licensed plumbing & ‘heating
Free estimates WE 1-7333

TAPING - SPACKLING. NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5 p.m.

L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

PAPERHANGING., WALLPAP-

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbigg and Heating Contractor.

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
er, $1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2 per FREE ESTIMATES
roll. Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.50. WElls 1-1808
Call WE 11-4449.

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking, Interior. exter-

A.M.A.

tor, Best material used. Call Wm. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Moelius, WE 5-1343. A. Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

CONCRETE Par Drtveweye
Driveways

Ie better job wit WiMesMes

Dassen Const. Ca WE 1-5116

HE THOUGHT HE&# BETTER TRAVEL LIGHTER when he races to a

telephone to answer that special in the HERALD WANT AD sec-

tion. You will find, as Charlie has, that it pays to shop the

Herald_Want Ads.

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

Tv - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Comm for
the Past 21 Years” .

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

“HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVICE

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Methol

pairs,

Fr

Fre estimat _W AANS

Bach Piano Service
TUNING - REP,

RECONDITIONING -

Quality Work, Guaranteed
Call between 9 a.m, and 1 noon

after 9 p.m. = P 1-7429
{oes

‘

EXPECTING
Ee

Unexpect Company «...

Party Platters Plan to

Perfection by Perfectionists.

WE 8-5649

Electric Appliance
Service

Guaranteed Repairs on Vacuums,

Irons, Toasters, Fans, Power

Tools, etc,

MACHINE SHOP. SERVICE

103 B’way, Hicksville, M Y..

,WEls 5-3708 ©

EXPER WORKMANS
You Supply Fabric

to ‘So‘yo
;

HOME IN’

THE FAMILY.
“and your
FAMILY IN

¢

THEIR HOME|

Just see your Nationwiile man

and ask for a Mortgage Can-
‘eellation plan. Here&#3 really
low cost assurance that’ your

mortgage will be fully pa
automaticall if you&# not.

here to do it. Check Nation-
wide — the-company with ne
idga for a new era,

Joe Longar
-

$819 South Oyster Ba Rd.
call: WElls 5-65

Dsem
ATIONWID

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY i

*

i Home Office: Columbus, Ou

AUTO INSURAN
ANY CAR

F S-1 OLD DRIVERS
NEW DRIVERS

Monthly Payment
Assigned Risk Policie
HERBERT. INSURANCE

-

,. AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road
,

Hicksville, N.Y.

OVerbrook 1-1313

CHILD CARE
:

MOTHE will take care of pre-
school age. child. Hours to suit.’

Hicksville-Plainview. OV 1-3478.

INCOME TAX La e

‘INCOM TAXES BY TAX /AC-

countant.. Expert advice may. save
.

you dollars. Prepared in your home

BABY-SITTER, Clara

:

Kell WE
5-1656. ;

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHER®

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-267

FOR SALE

“FINE HANDBAG at oePrices. WE 8-2722..

COLLIE, male, RKC, 8 ect
sable and white. Loves children.
Very gentle. Call WE.1-3015.

OV 1-8156 $10. (Includes Federal and State)
WE; 8-12.28,

BABY SITTER INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
fared in convenience of. your home

by expert accountant. Federal and
.

State $5 each. WE 1-694}.

TAX RETURNS PREPARED.
Federal and

-

State, $5 each. Will
call at your home. Evenings and
weekends — WE £-69 Da -

OV. 1-6370.

THE $$$ YOU SAVE may, Th.
your own, -Expert advice, on Fed-

eral and State returns. B appo a
ment only WE 55-1576.
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“UNSTRU
‘TUTOR — English at “element

and secondary level. Science and

social studies, clemeritary onl Ex-
perienced. OV 1-3198.

&quot;M INSTRUC -

GUITAR, CLA.

inet, pnvate lessons in your hope.
H, Roseman, PErshing §1-8034

“PLANO, ACCORDION; PRI
vate lessons, your home, Beginneis

or players. Progre _anethods
ED 4- ae

Piano Instruction
Sight Reading, Theory, Harmony

Classical and Modern

Conservatory Teacher

ROSE STARK WE 8-8173

SONS. Children and
adults, Harmony and ear training in-

cluded. At your home. Myrna
WE 5-7313

Amvet All
“Sgt Rob :

Ulme Pest 44-
Nassa ‘Count First 2

By Jimn Cooley

&quot; O THE FOXHOLE .

Du to the ferrifie snow. storm thi
pas week, ‘can’t really tell if the

boys held a meeting... but...

no doubt, no one move ourioors

For members who Rave not rend

mv lest week&#3 column, past meetings
will be hell at the “Old Club

Room” 25 Evst Marie St. Tt’s the

former meeting place where we. had

manv pleasant memorics,

NEWS OF INTEREST

|

FOR

VETS.
. ...

It has been anromeed
that the VA has-advised holders of

GI life ins-ronce ta borrow

Policies cather than rash t

trrise money. The VAs:

holders cen borrow un to 94 ner

of the cosh surrender vlue of thiy

permanent pon nolicies. throne
GI term i has no loan value.

‘Vhe agency sid the policy will re-

main in effect, but that t nro-

tection would be reduced until the

Jo wes repaid. Vetera and their

SAXAPHONE AND CLARINET

lessons in your home, Private. Vin-

cent Rossi. WE 5-7529,

PIANO INSTRUCTION, YOUR
home or mine. Beginners welcome.
Barbara Ste W 1- 107

Classical Pic-no Instructi
‘

- by

R. DURWOOD GUY, Jr
CHILDREN AND ADULTS

For Information Call WE 8-9591

c n now inv pension

rey from th VA ‘wil receive

necicl pamvhlet and a card onwhi they may moke a choice ir

the envelone with their next ven-

sicn check, the VA announced re-

cently. The check, namrhlet and

ciutd will be received in tie

ve.y soon. ‘the pammilet sunnl

fill information on both the present
and the new pension Ines so thet

the pension recipient will he able

to make a choice between the two

plans. VA Officiels pointed out thet

there was no hnrry about making

choice and that the pensioner conld

“FOR RENT
HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE

ete,

Call
for «meetings,
Accommodate
WE 5-3548.

&
HICKSVILLE HALL

|

FOR

HIRE, Weddings, Private Parties,
Meetings, -etc. Caterer available to

plan your affair. Ca 1-2086.

AIR CONDITIONED and heated
offices and stores. Reasonable rent-

private parties,
150

.

people.

-al Excellent locations. OV. 1-3880.
|

RESERVED FOR DRUG
New air conditioned

|

store

unit shopping center, OV

store,

in six

FURNISHED ROOM

PLAINVIEW-Single room, sem-

private - bath, P. te home, con-

-veniently located. Woman only. WE

8-7170.

FURNISHED ROOM, iear

Grumman&#39; Business, gentleman.
WE 1-1758.

~
FURNISHED

hath,
WE&#39;5
“ATTRACTIVE ROOM Private
entrance and bath. WE 8-0523:

“SINGLE
Rt

ROOM for ‘gentlem
Conveniently located. 122 First St.,
Hicksville. WE 1-1769.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

MODERN, HIGH.STYLE, 8 ft.
sofa $120. Original cost, $450, WE

1-0758.

ENTIRE CONTENT of fine

~

ROOM, &quot;pr

5

ientlem preferre C

under the. present pension

Inw as long as he or she were

eligible. Once a pensioner chooses to

come under the new Tr. h over.

there is no return to the provisions of

the present law.

DID-JA-KNOW .

to 1955 there were more Americans

killed in highways accidents then

all Wars that the US has fought in?

ITS THE TRUTH
...

SO HELP

ME,
...

Dear Dr...
. , My father

who is 60-years old is losing his

teeth and now my 6-year old

daughter is losing hers Could she
he catching this from him. Dear Col.,

have athletes foot. Can that_re-

2

ject me from the Army, or does.

the Army even need athletes. BE-

FORE I CLOSE
. . .

Past Com-

mander JIM SURLESS, knows that

I save stamps of all kinds: for vet-

erans hospitals. If post members

would save anv and all stamps, next

&gt;

year we can bring them to Farm-

ingdale Sanitarium as well as my

sending them to the US Naval Has-

pital in California. It would be ap-

preciated if you all would as I could

add them. to the few thousands I

alre have. So for this weeks news

.
thats-all.

Personal
-

Ment
GENE NYE, 30 Bamboo Lane,

Hicksville, a junior speec and

drama major at Hofstra College,.has
been cast at Friar Lawrence in the

forthcomi production of “Romeo

and ‘Julict” during the College’s
Eleventh Annual Shakespear Fes-.

tival, Marc 11 through 19, at th
Hofstra Playh

Nye has been active in dramatics
home. French provincial and an- both on and_ off campus. Besides

tiques. MY 1-8310 hi work wi the Hofst dra
= in

- WEAREVER collapsible type sich

W

roducti as “Blue Denim,”_ba carriage, Navy ‘blue, Perfect”
condition. $30, OV 1-7091.

Persona Mentio
DAVID KOMLOSY of 10 Cam-

bridge Dr, and CAROL VANDER-
HOVEN of 166 Blueberry Lane,

both Hicksville, have been named to

the Dean’s List for superior scholas-
tic achievement at-the State ‘Uni-

versity’s Institute at Pacing.* Miss_Vanderhoven is an. ‘art major.
and Komlosy is’ majoring in: electri-

v technol

“Picnic,” and “Charley’s Aunt” with

the Marymede Summer Playhouse.
He has.also appeared in two pre-

vious Shakespeare -Festival plays,
“Hamlet” and “The Merry Wives of

Windsor.”
* * * bay

Army Pvt. ROBERT M. STERM-
ER, son of Mr.:and Mrs. Henry R.

Stermer, 5 Pewter Lane, Hicksville,
completed eight weeks of advanced,
individual -missile ‘training Feb. 2!4_at The Astillery and Missile Center,

For Si Obl

rs. From 1900

Operat VF
William Gows Ir. Po
Veterans of Foreig War

By LOU PALLODINO

A Hones eremm
of hoe for thi year. This w

mein thet: our Silyer Anniversary

year is coming toca close. The com-

mittee is headed by Ton Klein,
George Walden and*Le Ihle. The

nomes of the:nominees will be given

after_the next meeting.
Our ladies, as ohove toh] yon,

ere elsecchaving nominctions, but

due to the snow storm had to post-

pone their meeting, Motch has sure

come in like .a lion. Hope it starts

getting like a lamb soon.

George Walden, our Service

Officer, game up with some informa-

tion about County helving comrades

with various benefits. To name a

few, pensions, insurance, burials,
and even non-service ‘connected pen-

sions. As said’ many times before.
individual posts we may not appea

like much, but as a group we are a

eat power. Bear in mind, wheth-r

it’s local, county, state or national,

veteran.

To those of you who are cligible
for any vet organization and don&

participate, it’s foolish. Just a story
we know concerning a 20 year vet,

by way of illustration. After being
for some years he contracted

that made him incapacitat-
unable “to. work, and he

thonsht he might. be able to draw a

disability pension. In his endeavors

to secure one he was asked if he be-

longed to any vet organization, and

when he renlied *that he didn&# he

wa

told that it was like trying to

‘fight a éase in court without a law-

ver, This story is the gospel truth.

You never know when you&# need

somebody for any different reason,

and who better than your local

VFW. People don’t hear very much

of the things done in-our circles and

this is why we keep preaching !o

you to get connected and become

one of us. Maybe you too can be of

help to somehody,
This is old stuff we know, but at

the last meeting there was a com-

plaint about the ‘conspicuous lack of

flags disvlayed. for Washington&#39
Birthday. While we can always find

something to complain about, this

does seem a bit unusual. For you

that have flags: to disnlay, it would

be nice on all the different holidays
that we honor with flags to pnt

yours out. Let us never forget Old

Glory and what it represents. We

do sound like a preacher this week,
don’t we,

Attended the Buffet at the Post

and found it to ‘b very good. Of

course the snow ruined the attend-

ance, still those hardy enough to

attend seer determined to have
themselves a good time. George

Hemmer was in.chargé of the shindig
and did an outstanding job. This

was a trial for monthly. events. The

music was canned but with records

you only get the best. It&# too bad
that the snow did such a thorough

job of trying ‘to ruin the event. Al-

ready plans are being made for the

next one, which is _ta be held on

April 9, a Saturday-nite. The price
is two bucks a head! We are trying

~

to hold these sessions for the mem-

“‘hership and their friends. If you
like the ide you& have to support

.

it. Let’s try to show George that

we&#3 behind -him, and do our best

to support. his endeavor

NEW ARRIVALS ——
Mr. and Mrs.°Clyde Marks, Jr.,

of 195 Laurel. Ave,, North»ort, are

the proud parents. of a daughter,
Deborah ‘Grace; ‘born Feb. 17 at

Huntington: Hospital, Her mother is

the former Joyce Brough of Jericho.

PHON WElls:1 : 1 Pla He Hick |

HOLY FAMILY CY Girls’ newspaper which is written, published,
and edited by the Girls’ CYO of Holy Family, Hicksville, was the.

proud winner of the first place Gold Cup in the recent:Diocésan

of Rockville Centre Press Exhibit. Additional laurels. were o-.

warded to Marianne Kraft for her editorial and art work for

we are working primarily for thg which she received two medals and certificates of merit. Left-to

right: Anne Cherry, News Editor; Marianne Kraft, Editor-in-Chief

and Marie Massiello, Associate Editor. (F. Gerard Moray photo.)

rs

-

= 2 9Legionnaire Log
CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.

by Bob Sutton :

.
6, the Sons

Legion in Nassan

Cottnty had a total membershin of

501, with Glenwood Landing lead-

ing in membership with 111, and

Hicksville second, with 53. Two

new sqradrons have joined

_

us,

Franklin Square and East Meadow,
bringing the tots! squadrons in Nas-

sau County to 18.

Our own Post membershin hes

renched an all time high of 251

members. and at this time would

e to welcome new members Wil-

Pimash, Stevhen Scholar,
James Cooner and Josenh Ratto.

Peter Muller, our Entertainment

Chairman stated once again that

only 120 tickets would be sold for

the St. Pat’s dance, and he is just
sheet eald ant. So if vou are inter-

ested in pttending, better get in

torch with Pete

Washington (ALNS

suffering the darkést hour of peril,
joanal Commander Martin R Me-

Kreally of the American Lerion

told hundreds of United States Sen-

ators and Representatives at the An-

rmal Congressional Dinner, Feh._17.
The dinner climaxed the Annual

Legislative Conference of the
American Legion.

“Freedom is the most easily Inst

of men’s possession.” Commander

McKnealv said. “and it will be lost

here unless it is rooted in a deen

_sniritual belief in God’ end the

divinely created nature of man.”
It is to nromote this doctrine of

belief that the American Legion was

called inta being. It is the cxalta-

Personal Mention
Three mid - Island _tresiderts

have completed the Adelphi Col-
lege executive develonment program.
JOHN BAUER of 20 Bishop Lane,
Hicksville,

of Sylvanin Corning Nuclear Corp.,
«and LAWRENCE FLAHERTY of

217 Willets Lane, Jericho, assistant

Vice - President of

.

Bankers “Trust.

Co, took “Techniques in “Manage-
ment.” ANTHONY J. LAZA of. 177

Lee Ave., Hicksville, assistant chief

of engineering plans and control.

at Grumman’s, took the. course in

“Management Controls,”

administrative assistant:

tion of the. concept of God and

country that the American Legion
will work for withont wavering, and,

it shall not be dissuaded by urireal-
istic arguments,: by vile cartoons

and mendacious reporting. It shall

proceed to promote: its doctrines of

belief with high regard for all
constitutional legalities and amene-

ties. It shall never be un-American.
It shall not play the ‘role of either
the intensely native Gr of friend ta

men whose avowed purpose ‘is! to

destroy what soldiers of three wars;

fought to preserve. =) oe

In closing, would like to say I&
see you al Mar. 19.

BOD REPAIR.
THA BEA 7EM ALLL

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

140 WOODBU ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-8777

Quality Work Alwa

WEls 1-2077

29 £. Hicksv

- SCH WART F URNITU
~ CLEAR Sataoe FLOO OF FIN ee

i
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Ambulance Rolls -

In the midst of the howlirig-snow-
storm last Thursday, Mar. 8, the

Hicksville Fire Dept. was called to

Kuhl Ave. and Georgia St. to ex-

tinguish a fire in the 1957 Lincoln

owned by John Laszari of 3 Sher-

ida Ct., Plainview..They also roll-
ed to th home of Walter Weber,

£47 Lee Ave. for an oil burner fre.

Other calls for the period ending’
Mar. 8 were a false alarm from the

St. Ignatius School Alarm Box on

E. Nicholai St., a grass fire at the

rear of 93 Kuhl Ave., a shed ai the

rear of the garage at the Ben Daines

home, 6 Prospect St.. and an oil

burner fire at the Herbert Itkin res-

idence, 168 Rim -La., all on Mar 2.

On Friday, the second day of the

snowstorm, there were two ambu-

lance calls. The first was to take

Miriam Schroeder, 39, of 17 East

St., to Meadowbrook Hospital, Ea

Meadow, and the second, to take

‘a party niim Anderson, 83, of 20-

Spruce St., to Mid-Island Hospit
Bethpage.

The first call on Mar, 7, was to

administer oxyge to Dr. Robert E.

Callahan 6f 71 Lee Ave., which

was followed by the ambulan tak-

ing him to Meadowbrook Hospital;
and the last eall of the period, the

same day, was a mattress fire at the

home of Larry Parisi, 62 Cedar St.

PBC Dram-

The Hicksville PBC Drum and

Bugle Gorps. is accepting applica-
lions from boys between the ages

of 10 and 18 who are competent

bugle or trumpet players. Qualified
boys with, or without instrrments

will he accepted. The nmsicians are

invited to attend the first rehearsal

of the season to be held at the Lee

Ave. School, Hicksville, this Friday
evening Mar. }1 at 7:30 p.m.

Dave Ryan, Di-

PBC, a

According to Ftl

rector of the Hicksville

busy season is in store for the mus-
ical group, which has gaine much -

popularity since its inception a few

seasons a
Dutch

|

La P-TA

Elects Officials
The 1960-61 slate of officers for

the Dutch Lane P-T.A. “Executive

Board were unanimously voted into

office at the Mar. 1 meeting.

The officers ate as follows: -Mrs.

Reynold Radoccia, President; Mrs.

Lawrence Ejichner, First Vice

President; Mrs. Jacques Scwartz,
Second Vice President; Miss Judith
Hogan, Corresponding

—

Secretary;
Mr. Sidney Fein, Recording Secre-

tary; Mrs. Raymond Sandbeck,
Treasurer; Mr. William Granville,
Historian; Mrs. Albert Alexander,

& to Council and Mrs. Ed-

ward Murra Parlimentarian,

Remember Read

it First in the HERALD

Same as we use screens to keep bug out of the house,

we&#3 use HALTS*to keep crabgrass outofthelawn.By |

spreading HALTS properly with the Scotts Spreader
now, we&#3 be laying down an overall protective
blanket on every bit of the lawn.

Later, when crabgrass sprouts—bing!
—HALTS nips it, shoot by shoot. It’s

the best answer to crabgrass, ever.
|

Fa and more folks are coming to us for advice on improvin their

wns through an easy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.

|

we be glad to prescribe the correct Progr for your lawn.

»

Save *5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95)

Hu Halts ei together only 21.90

WEST JOHN 5ST.

WILL KROEME & SON weorroraten

GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

el. WElls 1-0500

Be

tric Hemnstwats etwi uy County Clerk&#39; Office on

day of
And to me

hereby give ‘noti that om

of March 1960, at 10 o&#39;clock in

noon at the front door of

to the following desc!
ALL that certain plot, piece er

of land, with the buindinrected,

2 situated
jassau County, New York, ‘surveyed O

‘tober 1957 by Baldwin & Cornelius Go.,&
Offic of the Glerk of

6/2/58 -
the File No.

according to ae m 1s bounde and

Rock Read; THENCE.
Westerly side of Cantingue—

‘Bouth 5 ‘84 minutes”
‘West 99.89 feet to the extreme

soe ond of the sre fratTHENCEoadarc along a
onon

right having a radius of 10.00.

tance of 15.71 feet to the
of BEGINNINDat ‘Mineol December 16th,

Jesse P. Cont!

NOTICE I8 HEREB GIVEN, pursuant
to law, that a public hearing wit be del
by the Town of the. an oe
Oyst ay, Nassau County,

esday, March 22, 1960 at Ne ‘otcl
x M. prevailing time in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, N. ¥., for

the purpose of considering an see
a special

a July, 1959, in the sh
action, in favor of ie — -

against oxid, defendant. t e en

pecs 1959,
‘

LIQUOR LICENSE ‘NOTT

NOTICE © 13 SEERE
License No, 6 RL has been iss

to the undersigned
_|

aO
sell liquor, wit

& beer at’ retail, “under the Alcohol

Beverage Control “law at Half-w:

‘Tavern, No. Broadway, Hicisvili}
Nassau County, -N. ¥. for. on premises

“eons fon.

Stella. Marcinisowskt
HALF-WAY TAVERN

Hickaville,& ¥. +

NOT 3 eREN “SVE * tha

eohotl a Bever Control Law at 406

Jerusatem

=

Ave., New York

for. preiiises consumption.
&a Arenson Inc.

406Jerusaiem Ave, Hicksvilte, N. ¥
‘C09x8/10

e

_LIQUO! JCENSE NOTICE
NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. GA 4033 has béen Issued to

the undersigned to sell. cider an
Alcoholic Beverage

Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicke New York for sea

‘sonsump! eT

votpt Dell Inc. ;

341 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,
C72x8/10

LIQU LICENSE NOTI
NOTICE 18 Bae

GIVE
License No. L n issued to

undersigned to betesoer wine &a cider

.
under the Alcoholic Beverage

Daniels Wine i&

N. ¥.,

that
e

Liquor Store,
Hicksvi

untry -

Nassau County, N. Y., tor

gesumpti
*

=DANI
STO! eyHicksvill N. ¥.

LIQUO a NoTI
EREBY ed

6. R 013 -has been
igned to sell Mquor, wine

the Alcoholic,
“Way Tav-

Hicksvilbe,*y. for’ on premises

that
ea,

ern, we
“Nassau County, N.

eonsumption.
ffford Wegmann

a/bfa HI-WAY TAVERN

285 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N. YX
Caox8/10.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GvE eott

:
License No: 6 6245 h

to the undersigned to se! auo win
& beer at retail, under the Alcdholic

Beverage law at Rainbow Bar
& Restaurant, 159 Broadway, Hicksville,

Nassau County, N. Y., for ‘on premise ”

ra mre
Ftcxavi n..¥.

LiQuo LICENS NOTIC
HEREBY GIVEn ORL Stet ‘been

the lersigned to sell liquo@ beer at retail, un Al

Beverage Control iaw at Hicksville Man-

or, 45 Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y., Nas-
sau County, N. ¥., for on promises

consumption. me

Joseph petta

sifns WICRSVI MANOR
“45 Biwi Hicksville, N. Yosx3/1

that

for mit

Bulldi Zon Ordinance of the Tow
of Oyster B as follows:

OPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
tition of BERT
special permissi
street parkin ‘ the following
premises

AL that certa plot. ploce OF parcel
land, situate, lying and pen atHickavii ‘To Oya! Bay,

County of Nassau, State of

e

Ne York,
which is- bounded and dese:

follows:

A rectangular shaped parcel of land

comprising two (2) acres ent oat

Hicksville, Town of

County of Nassau, State of Ne 3

¥ork,
150 feet North of Bethpage Road on

the easterly side of Road,

having-a frontage of 277.68 and.= dépth
of 317.09 feet.
‘The above mentioned petition and map

which accompantes it are on fileand may

be viewed dally (exce Saturday,
or Holidays) between hours =o! 9

A.M. and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time) at

the office of the Town Clerk.

person interested in the “subject
said hearing wilt-be given.

an opportunity to be heard with So
thereto at the‘ time and place
designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M

C81x8/10

LIQUOR LIGENSE. NOTION |

2

TAcens No.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

hones 18 BERu GIVEN that.
fo. L. 5588 been issued toth ‘andersig to aat Liquor, Wine &

Cider at retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control law at Hieksville Wine &a

Liquor Store, 180 Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau Coun N. ¥., for off premises

congu in B. & Robert G. Brendel safe/ HICKSVIL WINE & LIQUOR”

180 Bway
.

Hicksville, N-*Y.
C80x3/10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLBHASE TAKBD NOTICE that SAL ED

PROPOSALS must be recelved a:

the meeting roem of the Town Hall and
the contract awarded as soon. thereafter
as practicable for:

OF ONE (1). NEW
DE-

ve togethe:
with bid tom may be obtained at th
Office of Director of Purc&# eT
‘Town Hall ‘Oys Bay, New York, dur
ing regular business hours.

\The Town Board reserve the right
to reject any a an bids in whole or in

serenelyLes any or

mo favorable fo
the Tow afte allbids have bee exam

ined an@ checkéd. No did shall be Seit
45 days after being

PROPOS ORIGIIGINAL AND DU-
[CATR ORIGINAL

.

LIQUOR Teeye NOTICE
pata

de
TS HEREBY Sven that

6 RL G76 tas deen-fesued
Sia meresig te. Sat Nqu wine,
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SEALED

‘captain and Betty Nash. Bottom row left to right Eileen Me-

DIA STARLING \wadthé ok
of ‘hbnor:at.a Sweet Siteen;sarprise

“est Hieksville, Betu sevening ‘Marit 5.

contact Mrs» Hélén Bérgholt ptesi-

has all the-information: available:

HOLY FAMILY GIRLS’ CYO Grammar Basketball team, under the

coaching of Mrs. Kay Gray, copped first place honors:.in: the

Northern section of the Diocesan of Rockvi Sentee: CYO. Basket-

ball League finishing out the season with @,7+1. record: High-
scoring laurels went.to;-Pat Kraft, captain Lorrai Walsh, asst.

the: meeting were treated to films

on baseball, and carteons.

Bill Link, Umpire-in-chief,

.

is

holding. a ;meeting-on- even,

ing, March 21 at the Senior High
Schoo AH mtn ‘who have-signed up

for umpiring aré-urged. to attend.

The League hopes more men will
attend this meeting ‘a the baseball

season is drawing-near and the men

must be indoctrinated in the mules
and regulatiens® eigrdit League
play: .

The Division vice- awill

soon be calling meetings of their

managers and-coaches to pass out

Mahon, Betty Nash; Pot Kraft, Lorraine Watsh and Randee Rein-

heimer. Standing; leftto-right: Carel Vitale; Leste Poggioli, Alice -

Townse Paula Hob coach, Mr Ka Gra Ann, Magen-

y a F

£

Th Fire Hor
.

prepaparedib the publici committe ite

for the b

1u.
of fire spection-~--;

_

of the Hicksville, Fire Departm

dent of :the Ladies “Ausiliary;:.who-

Boys andi.parentsywho.did “attend:

In all modem*cities and towns;- .;

_

such as Hicksvillej:some means.

of communication{-and summoning
Fire Department apparatus am fires;
men to the scene of a:fire iseessen-

tial and a must.

In Hicksville there are. tworsuchs.

‘means employed te activate the de-
’

partment at a moment&# notice, The

telephone, of course, is one, and the

the other is the municipal fire alarm

system with street boxes on the fam-

station; .ors.whe shall. wilfully

&g turh any: of the’ wires, cables,
sralgets,

supports \and& appliance scon~::

nected with or forming a part-of ~

-~ ay telegraph telephone or ra-

dio fir alar or any

iliar red pedestal circuits and:chre:, :--of not sumaee one thousand: t

rent supply separate and distinct»
from all other forms of communica-
tion service.

re are, however, some pl
who tak advantage --of this “silent
sentinal,” the fire alarm, box.~These

are the people who turn in the false

alarms. Admittedly, some false.
alarms are tumed in. by smal chil-

dren, but there are alder’ childrén

and adults who get some, sort of
twisted pleasure or thrill of seeing

the ‘Big Red Engines’ respondin to .

their handy-work,
We wonder however if these peo-

-ple realiz the cost to the taxpayer
everytim the apparatus responds,
or the dange to the fireman and the

taxpayer hims To th fireman be-

cause of the he is

- responding to and the taxpayer be-

cause while the trucks are off on a

false alarm this leaves his own prop-

erty or life exposed to the danger of

a real fire.
If we may quote + from: Settien

11494 of the New York-Pehal Code
as follows:

“Palse alarm of“firer~Git
ference with fire alarm systéms

1, Any person who shall wrif
tamper, meddle or

~ interfere

of any telegraph, telephone or

radio fire alarm system, or any
,

auxiliary fire appliance, or who
shall wilfully break, injure, de-

face or remove any such box or

and ~ im] iprisonment.”
-This is a-stiff penalty:.Ja:the-thrithi: -

ofspulling- that little knobisen’ the+

va break, injure; destroy, ior -dis- 6.

poles towérs orvothery &lt;x

fire: alarm ‘box or‘seeing: the en+}-

ginés roll: worth the resultsiofa year
in jail? We think noti?::&lt;-*

It must beéclear to .the:-reader

by now:that your ‘Fire Department+
has been hit Jately by 4) rash of-
false alarms. Ituwas felt thatvan ap~
peal-to the readérs of the “Fire-“Hort”

t reach their children and. neigh-
bors with the serious nature and!re-
sults of false alarms~ would “be™-

warding and beneficial towards the
reduction “of falsai: alarms iy the :

Hicksville... Fire.. Distsiet5) &

The importance and nee ofa fire

alar syétem; with. adequa box

,.
is While

not appreciated at normal times, the
value _is-tintold: under-those condi-

Lo where the fire d
between the town and destruc-on Let us: riot abiise-iti

F Burns.P-TA
most. enjoyable); seeaiSort for.the .members..of-. io

Byrn Ave. P-T.A. next
r

evening; “Mar 16, Tatik’ Bullets
known:asiithe. ‘Danny ‘Kay akey, will be present-to entertain:: He

fs an accompolishe musician and
©

plays many instrume native to

rae eeOn Sams progra ‘a beautiful
color fil f

n Prigia5
‘Day Tur-

~ Over. fifty friends and’ classriates
from Hicksville: High’ Sah attend:

w th gal affair
°

Ar PFC. THOMAS *J BRADY,&qu
dites23, whose wike,-Camille; lives

etcise at Canip Pickett, Va.

‘John Anderson; son. of County
Glerk and Mrs;. Francis’ Anderson,
of 63 East St., Hicksville, recently
was pledged té Kappa’ Delta Rho,

at 73 Wind Ave., Beth

sonnel from the 48th
recently participated with other per-

Transportation. .

nation “social- fraternit at Colgate
u y; Hi Nvv¥. Aiider-

son, a: freshman, is “a
08 gradu&

ate of Hicksville HH



woop 36-Midt Horold_Th March: 10,.1960
5] as Hicksville, Long island, New

‘Nee Workers
For Re Cros

Mrs. Charles Bryan, 19 Romscho
._

St, Bethpage; ‘has been appointed
Chairma of the membership and Tt is: gratifying

Fund_Raising Drive for the Ameri- ee Red Gu ‘that:

can Red Cross of 1960 in Bethp of so. many goo
loor workers; want to

ed captain are— W:
E. Coutieri, 88 Bruce Aj
Mrs. ‘Walter Horke 2
and Mrs, Lawrence Huttl

Mrs. Bryan ask that anyone wh
‘can hel and wishes to volunteer

call“her at OV 1-1616 or call her

assistant, Mrs. Gene Mazzafa at OV

1-3161 or WE 1-3141.

10th Anniversary
For Church Here

The Hicksville Church of Christ

will observe its 10th Anniversary
this Sunday, March 13. Ten years .

AGENTS FO Se
ago, the congregation had onl six

5 t

membe Today ther are 120. Mr. WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY, president of the L. I. National Bank ‘Aetna Ins. Co, :

bite ;

ie o in a elk So of Hicksville, at left, welcomes James. C. Dinkelacker as vice
, oo ine, Com

Cain ni
a

Bair a spee instructor at Co- president of the Bank. The new_official has had 25 years of ex-
st Leadin Insuran ipa

aoe yey. tor oe’ ee perience in the banking field. (Photo by Frank Mallett.) 14 W. Old Country Roa Hicksvil N. Y. W 1.100

Faust, began his ministry in Oct. .

SUE prereenaen :

a
1953.

The congregation began holding
services in the Old Methodist Church

Building, purchased from the Hicks-

ville Methodist Church. The final

mortgage payment was made in

January and the congregation “is

now free of all indebtedness.

During the past 10 years, the

Hicksville Congregation has aided

the “Go Ye” Chapel and Mr. Kile

in established new congregations of

the Church of Christ in-Nesconset,
West Islip, and East Northport. On

Mar. 20, about 20 persons will

transfer from the Hicksville Church

in order to — new congrega-
tion in Glen

A building for th
new congrega-

tion is being constructed by the

_

“Go Ye” Chapel Mission entirely
by volunteer labor from members

of the Churches of Chirst in the

area. It is expecte that thi buil
sat ered oat eel

CONVER TO CLEA |
- :

An Anniversary Dinner wi i 7

served by the Women’s Council of

the Hicksville Congregation on Mar.
~

13, at 5:30 p.m. Anniversary and

Mortgage buming ceremonies will

be observed at 7:30 p.m. with E .C. ’

Kile, Cranston Clayton of the Hicks- s

ville Methodist Church, and C. E.
Faust taking part in the program.

=

Mrs. Anna Seels, the only member

riety Dele aye ea NOW... pay fater! : Do

and bible school stperintendent,

oe ee eee Haven&#3 you had enoug trouble and doubt for one year
“in the program. Speci musi will Here’s your chance to convert to GAS HEAT and enjoy

«
be sung by the church choir and by

.

modern comfort for the rest of the winter. Start payments
Mrs- Esther Heuman.

Mar, 13 also marks the beginning
*

of a special campaign to completely
renovate ,and redecorate the entire

church building. A special “Joash
offering” will be received at these

services and will be used to inaugur-
ate this renovation program.

on your equipment later.

GAS COSTS NO MORE THAN ORDINARY FUELS 09)

Mr. “Meadow Brook& says: ...and you save in many ways! GAS is clean fuel. It burns complet 5

without ash. There’s no filmy smudge to put a shadow over every-.
thing in the house including the windows. You can forget about.

OS

service charges—your LILCO FRE Service Policy takes care of
maintenance and, since there are no moving parts in a GAS burner, «

there’s never the problem of mechanic failure and noise. =

Call your LILCO Certified

GA HEATING Specialist
:

have a FREE Heati ry
Just call your LELCO Certifie Gas Heating Specialist

++.
find out how quickly

and

easil you may convert to

,
GAS HEAT ene

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPAN
Sales Department, 260 Old Country Road, Mineola, L,t.

mationet icrnk :

Gentlemen: |

am

interested:in converting

to

GAS HEAT Pleas ap*
mi loam to p

SERVING LONG ISLAND
7 : representative call to make a FREE survey of my. heati syste

JERUSALEM AVE. AND ° Name.

NEWBRIDGE RD. Loree
Mea

HICKSVILLE : =
WElls 1-2000 © Townor Village.

BIRCHWOOD SHOPPING
qeleph

CENTRE
JERICHO

OVerbrook 1-6700


